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Park District, jock Leske,,mode
a proclamatloo at the Board of

for a weekend of FREE GOLF
for HILES RESIDENTS, Since Ifs

By David Besser

Edttor& Publisher
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lut of the Mactb }btpourrl . .
About this time every yearwe like to remind the natives

to get their apple-pickle' selves sway from their TV
football games and take the family north on Rond rd.

i DAYS of FUN and PRIZES

(U.S. 12) for an afternoon of picklog apples. We usually
head for the Woscouda area where an afternoon atop a

property end httoase au addstlona1il0,000 could he sold os

The Hiles Park Boned fliesday night shaved $285,000 off
the originol 3- million to ho ro.

Commissioners meeting Sept.1S

A/FM TBL RDIOS

2

By Karen Wolfson

Nitos

revenue boude.

The revunuo- bonds will now
total 9665,000 and would he n'e-

quested In the Nov. 17 hood Issue
refereodum,
-

opening in Asgast of 1971, the The lower figure of 2,7l5,000 paid eut of the golf course ro..
Tam Golf Course has steadily . does not -change the amount of vanne, Barrafnto said. The J.
lecreásed In popilority for golf- land to be acquired which InEmIl Anderson Co.. the current
ers of both sexes and oli ages. eludes the 36.5 ocre TAM golf owners- of tIzo gol! courue bus
Many golfers have spesI enjoy- course aud five ether elton, agreed to huy these hoods at a
able hours On weekdays, week- Park hoard ottorney Gabriel 5-7/8% Interest rote, he added.
ends und holidays on the courue

The low Interest rate en thu

Barrafato said the now figure
which lias receIved the kltktst was due to a mIscalculation of
Cootinued ou Page 30
the purchos ceste of some

hoods, Barrafoto said. was part

-

Continued on Fege 30

ladder, and a stomach full of apples, Is a grout way to
spend a warm fall aftertoon. On the way out from tho
orchards, stop off and buy some cider and dsnsto. And
If your sweet tooth le otlU bogging for more, investis

for EVERYONE

a few taffy apples ut the exit.

DRAIN TU BE HELD SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 WINNER NEED NOT-BE PR3ET 1 WINNER PER FAMILY)

Winding home you might wander off Rend rd. and head
for Long Grove. whIch Is a picturesque 2 blocks of quaint
stores which will whet the curiositIes et yourlady friends.
An asca first dlucuvcredbyantlqucrs, Ithou now blossomed
Into a Commercial venteen which bas expanded in 4 dlroc-

tiuns off a country Intersection. Long Grove Is 4 miles

V

COFFEE & CAKE DURING BANKINGHÒURS
:
A
NEW
AccOUNT
SPECJAL PRESENT FOR OPENING

PRIZES FOR:EVERON[

northwest of Whttllng which Is about 12 mlles from
Golf and Mjwathee

As i ve moottonod before my kids periodically remind
me abuu the "Cheap Chsfley' side of my naturo. Tbey
never flteuou ltexcept- when koy're discussing mosey,
which is. like always. Well, this urique quality euablen
mo to find good restaurante with reasonable prices.

Firs t

National Bank of Niles

7100 West Oakton Street

Nues, Illinois,

60648

.

967-53ÓÒ

lu NUes we -have at, excellent restaurant which Is our
sleeper of tite mouth." While it wos:fo'inerly George
Puck's pilb lt hou been renumtdTbn Chambers ondkan
a renovated restaurant In the back rooms which are
pleasant and restful, On Thurndayn1gkt they havé a

Psttlo specja wb1ch-in a must fitting and dellghtfti dish.

lt's a popj meat und potato dish In upper Michigan and
Wlxcomin an* actually Is a Cornish dish which is a
meal.,1x-.m
cnmplet din,,a

have enjoyedfer many years. The
is only $2.93 and Iñeludesa rellShdlsh

and gre home-matie banana breed. The-restaurant also
features gg hotnx-ninde nouim and pies and is a great
Igece fer veeuomeu as well -au, fondUes, -Weflnd It a

e,lene to unwb4 dish

Banking for Tomorrow. . TODAY.

member FDIC

.-fl-ç»
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Cónxlnuedw;page26.

ät luiwhtlme

NatonaI Mérit semifinaists - Pz'lncipai- John J. douser- box ou5000ced that

dents In about 17.000 SChools nationwide,
Tbe studeots being congratulated by Mr. Cloaser

nine Mains- East students - have beoo named Semi-

flIWUsta In the 1974 NotIonal Merit Scholarship
Program,
-

are (front, i-r) Davide -Chantey of Morton fIrste,
Jeanne Aticendro of Park Ridge, aod See Zion
el NUes. (Boric row, l-r) Allen Gembubi of Nues.

-

-They will compete fer about 3,100 MerIt Scholar.
outgo to he awarded this spring,
-

- -The Sem1fisallsta were the highest scorers In
each state on ;he-.Prelimloary Scholastic Aptitude
Test/NationalMerlt Scltolarahip Qualifying Text
- adrnblsteud .bat October nouvel nue million stu-

-

-

Mark Birkeohuch of Park Ridge, Steven Wolsucouk
of Mor-loo Grove, Wayne Hykan el Morton Grave,
Gerald Jdyce el Park Ridge, nod Roger Markham

ox ar Ridge.

.

..
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SHOPPING CENTER
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SALE DATES: 4-5-6-7

LAWRENC W0OD
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THURS. FRI., SAT.. SUN.
StoRe HOUQS:MON.-Fftl. 93O ant.-9tOO p.m.

i:

SAT. 93O am. - 5:30 p.m.
SUN. 1100 a.m. - 5:00 p.Ìn.
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oecond victory Io a row Suoday
Sept. 23 beotlngthe Partage Park

THE BUGLE
David Besyer
Editor ood FOblisher
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Park.
In their ownlng gerne played
Sundays Sept. 16 the Pee Wees
trounced the IuThouro Park Cowboyo 16 to O at a game played in
Beliwood.
Bob Babcock, head coach of the

Pop Warner League Team. is

looking forward to this Sonday's

game against last year's choni..

I:fllx
-

30
'

pions, 111th Ridge.

The game will he played at

Niiez West High school.

idBr$ Wkì
CEOSS cowilfy

(M

The Oakton CommonityCollege

Cross Country Teom traveled to
Vol. 17 No. 16, Oct. 4 1973
Gateway Technical College of
9042 N. Courtlaod Ave.,
Wlscoonln and defeated Its hoot
Niles. Hl. 60648
15-44. In the process. Oaltton's
Phone: 966-.39t10.4..24
Tom Wright ran o 20:46:8 fourPublished Weekly en Thursday mile time lo allghtraln andbroke
in NUes. ifithols
the Rolling Hills Illinois course
Second Class postage far The
record.
Bugle paid at Chicago, Ill.
Finishing behind Wright were
LIncolnwoodlan paid voluotarily teammates Joe Cosentino Insetend, Tern Kropf lo third. Doe
to your carrier.
Subscription Rate (In Advance) Maker le fourth and Prk Bolles
Per Single Copy
l5
One Year
$4.50
'floe Yearo
$8 00
Three Ycaro
$10.50
I Year(out-of..cnonty)$5.00
i Year (Foreign) . . . $10.60
SpecIal Student Suhscriptlon
(Sept. thru May) . . . . $3.50

All AI'O addresoeo as for
.,..a, rvlcemen

In fifth. The first four finished

under 22 minoIco.

Last year, ¿dl-American Mike
Gelderman was the ooly Oaktoo

runner with a time under this

mark. Geldermon has since gradusted.
Next. the Raiders take on Milwaukee Teth, Elgln aOd Goteway
colleges at Niles West l-0gb Ochool
on Saturday, Sept. 15 atlOs4S a.m. -

HOME OF

UAU
.

PRICES

-

OLD
STYLE
S

$109

Nks Uos

-

-

6

BTL.

99

WOLFSCHDT

-

IOO's

86°

$335
iIti[fhI

$

$369
Quort

PINCH

SILBER KRONE

12 YEARS

LIEBFRAUIIIICH

o
n

'

M9
Fifth

. MOSELBLUEI4CHEN

ers were fIred up, and they ccvcred the yardage In Juot ese play
a 42 yard paso from QB Bob

cante to play, as the defensive

a defemive battle. With Jose two
minutes gone Is the fourth quar-

line forced a fwnble on-the first
play. QB McCaskey ceitld noi
move the team against St. jens

rebuef

Wheatoo tallied first, late In
the first quarter on a penalty Niles Pizzeria
kick by ChurlleFajkos after Bill Wheeling PlumbIng Co.
.

-

18-10

Id-14
14-14
13-15
13-15
12-16

II-17

10-II
7-21
7-21

5-23

High Serles: joyce Saltean 512,

Wheatos goaikeepervioloted the
Bush 480. OSase Kujawohi
new 4 step rule. lt was l-1 at. Judy
468 Pot Andersen 452. Llhhy
half-Ume hut 15 seconds into DeLeo 463, Marge Debersch 452,
the third quarter, Fajkus scored Mary O'Connor 452.

again to make the score 2-l.

High Games: Stella Scheuer
Maine East bounced back again 194,
ShIrley Hoppe 193, joyce
when Los MassonghoadedChaojo Schuss
192, Beverly Hedges 179,
Seilergren's dirett hick In fer Judy Bash
Alberta Asdorsos
his second geai of the game. 176, Murge 179,
Doberoch 173.
Most of the game was spent es
Moine Easts end of the field, not capilaiiZe.en Evuustenssdn.'
but due to aggressive play by ekes, At bull-inne the score rethe defense. Wheaton woe unable
to store. The score was held at malned dendlöcked at 0-0.
In the middle of thethlrdquar2-2 after regalados play and alter.
Evanston's center halfback
ter the fInsI al two overtime per..
lods. With 33 secoods lait le the dribbled unmolested balfwaydaW
secosd overtime period, the Fig- the field and sllppedthe ball past
ero caught the Demons sleeping Dave Weisbecker 1er the fIrst
en a tomer klchwidchwas tapped score, This . proved ta be the
Evints t(te Maine East net by l.upe downfall for tle Demons estheol
anacos
coatimled
to
play
Maclas for a3-2 Whoatesvlctory.
0e Saturday night, Sept. IS, for the runt of le game. EvaI'
a large crowd came out to seo ness padded thais' scorelateis

the Maine East kickers battle
the Evanston Wildcats. In tite

first half of the game, both teams

showed good defensive effores
although lt wes gaits clear that
the Demons controlled the beil

most of the time. In many Instances MaIne Bust was on the
verge of scoring, hut thoy could

the fourth period when the Dem-

ens were pressing for the lining
goal makIng It a 2-0 Deal score.
Although Maleo East has lost
their first two games of the season, head coach Bob Dellaske Is

casfidest that the kIckers will
come en utaweg for the rest uf
the season.

yards before being brought down
en St. -Jeos 14. A 15 yard penalty

21-6,
Defensively,

pit ND back on Se. Joe's 29,
hut it dIdn't matter, Thq great

OCT. 4-56
MANY FLAVORS - NO LIMIT
THURS., FR!,, SAT.

kicked the XP andthe score Was
7-0, ND io the lead,

carrIed the bail in.

NDn defense held agaIn, forcing

ehe bail and panted, Mark French
fumbled esilio ows4o.TheCharg-

When St. Juco got the ball,

WE PACI( EVERY-THING TO GO

0743 SHMB
pant of 1-JuejeIp

ouperb game, theonlyscerecope.
leg on turnover,
-

bis chest at the 36 und west all pasees pot ND en st, Joe's 2
the way for a 'W. MIke WeIns yard -lIne, where AI Marcene

Open Everyday

Next week, ND faces Its toughest campetitoF, lObly Cross, The
ganse Is an animai grudge match,

Alter St. Jooeph had fetten

1R SALE

BOY UE

played a

ND

99

8.

The second half settled into

McCaskey rallied the team on,
and-the Dom caught fire. holdIng
a oiiseained drive el 82 yni

mage, Deine "Pick 'em Oli" .McCashey moved le and ate up
Palwnbo got bIs 3rd intercep. the remaIning five toinliteo en
punts, ND had the ball on St,. lion of the year ramblIng 25 abe Clock, . ND Itad Its victory
Joee 41. WIth a seceed down and,
Il yards, McCaskey called a pop
paso to end - Buzz Naugbton.
Naughton caught the hall against

oai

bail, -

defemew stiffened even
more, and after an exchange el

Jam 860th of Demr$er ootiet Locatinpo;
Labe, Zfcs
Carpoptagnyife,

12 Ness to

-966-6536

00:30 p.m.

Wheeling

since ND bao not heates Holy
Creso le three years.

Nues Fñlcons
Pee -Wees

The Nues ¡laItons Pee Wees
defeated the highly rated High -

SALE
ENDS

Ridge Chergèrs Sunday, Sept. 30.

WED.

by a ucore nl 6 te 0, 1er theIr

OCt

third straight victory.
0e the previous two Sundays.
the Hiles POp Werner. League
team beat the Kllbeurn ParkCow-

HALF

beys 14 to O and the Partage Park
Vikingo 25 to 12.

CUT TO
YOUR OKDFR

FRESH

-

Sundey's gamo at NIlea -Went

high uchool featured a Orceng
defensive battle by both teams.

The

Falcon's

BEEF LIVER

touchdown was

HOMEMADE PURE

scored In the second quarter by

u quarterback naeak.
Following the Pee Wee gamo,
the FalconjunierBantams battled
-

.

Ridge Chargers. Nileu test 13 ta
O In another hard fought. game,
featuring both explentho and le.-

PORK SAUSAGE
ARMOUR

-

k

HOT DOGS

femlVe football,

Sotcer

ROTH BRAUNSCHWEIGER

ltsterhatienal

Is -an

lion of Its oolversallty.
The coach, Jobo Sculfham, was
born In England; feuref the play,
oro are from Hong Kong and twa
from Kuwait, . NIno states of the
United States itrerepreeented by
the remaining team members. In..

24-4
24-4
23-5

scoring itas over hefore the first

Bath

W-L

-

Treat Starei
aWe'r?Iie C.lsr,$ Papir"

ter, the defensive Ilse e! St.
in io piays. with Merk Preach jaco forced a fumble at midmassive liso (an average weIght -goIng ever freni the 18, WIth field. Once again, Se. Jaco caught
Weise' kicIt, ND led 14-0.
of 246), sO ND pinted. -. fire, hut ND's- defense was even
Still. St. Jets cauld not nieve,.
Se, jaco tried to come back, mare fired up, The Chargers
and they wee forced to pint. but
im 5th play from serIns- wene utopped at ND's nine, QB

sport, und this year'n Cornell

Bank of Niles
Colby's tfstoochebles
Darlene's Beauty Salon
Wait's TV
Keep Funeral Home
Harczak's Sausage
Closoic Bowl
Lotte Tree Inn

-

an'

Triplcchlo to hack DennIs Moran.
The XP was mIssed, and the

toNDIt.

Noue Dame, it was;.dvldeat,

women9s Oege

rebound shot off of his own In.. Skaja's Terrace

OLD
'-

SOCCJR
RESULTS

St, John

Yedor was detected handling the Helene's en Oaktoi,
bail eiter a flurry In front of the . State Farm les.
Demon net. Shortly afterward,
tou Massneg tied -It up on a Weuley's Restaurant

HAIG

F

500 SerIes: R. Liha 595. A,

GranIte 558, V,K000 557, K, O'.

21-6.

The Dom of Notre Daitiestart- hail at bis 28, wheeled io the
ed 111018' conferenCe Season in righe nids line, zIg-zagged to
good sha$e dewningeheCbazgera the niddle of tb-field, and weqt
al St. JOSEPh by a-2l-mnargitw - 72 yardafor an apparent TO.
Notre Dame Is now 3-1 os the However, a Don was caught clip.
season, and l-0 In coofereisce. ping, and the ball was reeamed

Cornell soccor poyor

wrong foot by losing to Wbeatao
Centrai 3-2 on Thesday, Sept. il.

CIGARETTES

9
7

a pise. Bnh4Cengctt received the

Dempoter. Kickoff- time is 8 p.m.

started out their soasen os the

PJtiIodeIpMB

14
12
12

.-.»ons -dà-wn Sta Jgj

wys had 28 yards os the ground Higgins 535, RTIllwach 533,
and 192 lo the air.
B, Piazzi 529, T. Hanrahas 527.
This Saturday the Saints return G, Cleslik 522, B, Corelorik 519,
home to play the Bolllngbrook R. Saiatia 517, E, jakuhewobl 508.
Bails at Notre Dame U.S., 7655

direct kick, awarded after the

Reg.
or ICing

Bank cf Nies
Caliere & Catino
Keops Funeral
Nor-sod Savings
Rlggio's Restaurant

.

by MIke LeolIansU

v

the 1972 National ChampIons High

(by Bob Gullber)
The Maine Eastvarsltykickera

Plus Dep.

28 OZ.

finai score 44 to 14.
Leading roshers for the Saints
were Ron Oleslak with 90 yards
and JIm Greenbill with 83. Oleolait hd 40 yards lo receiving and
Greenhill had 24. The Saints total
rushleg was 216 yards, and their
total yessing was 212 yards. Bei.

errar,.

PEPSI
32 OZ.

reserve the

rght ta Iimt all
sale items and carrost all printing

s

Cans

rebe

St. John

½-GeiL WOLFSCIIMIDT

6-12 Ø.

.

-

The
Waterproof
Dourbon

BEER

.

-

Wo

ANTIQUE

.

Ose minute before half-inne
game begao this Sunday. theNlies the Saleta mude an enslde kick
Suints. given the bull for thefirst te recever the bail and 3 plays #4
11-17
time. drove 70 yards down the later with 27 uetonds to go. Gus - #3
10-18
fIeld and scored en a 7 yard Williams threw a 37 yard W
#10
9-19
touchdown riel by Ron Oleoluk, pass te Jay Johnson. Schulz kick #6
7-2!
the Saints lending rusher. WaUy was good and the Saints led 34-7
High game: V. Bnyle 201, R,
Schulz mode the conversion and at half-Urne.
Edington 187, j. Schwarde 186.
the Saints began the game out In
Mid-way IntS the thlrdquarter. Series - M, l.ucunski 503.
front 7-0.
the Saleta Dick Gould Intercepted
Five minutes later the Barons a 8cr-ye pase and ran lt back
Rick Dorney scored on a 55 yard 40 yards to tIte Berwyn 39 yard
touchdown puss from Robbte Rob- line.
loso; and John Moulash kicked
The Saints theo took the ha!! Lo Verde Conatcuctlon
8 1/2
the extra point.
down to the Ocr-yo 10 where a j. Dewey
I
Given the ball again, the SaInts 15 yard holding penalty pot the Sureway Tool & Eng.
8
quarterback Gos WIllIams pro- hail on the 25 yard line for Wally Hobby Lobby
7
ceeded te pass the Saints down Scholz, who kIcked the field goal Andy Myers
7
the field. Sis plays and 73 yards to give the geints a 37 - 7 lead. Nacen Plastics
6 1/2
later, they otored on a 24 yard
5 mInutes Into the 4th quarter. ist National Bank of Niles 6
pass to Jim Greenhill. Schulz Ocr-ye was deep Into Its own Matio'o Clark 100
6
hick again woo good and the end zone and punting when the j. VincI
5
Saints led 14-7.
Saints Linebacker Charlie Mur- Marys Snack Shop
4
The Suints defense held Ber- stun blocked the punt. It was Weiter Realty Co.
3
wyn, and 4 ploys later they had pIcked op by DIck Gould and the Ska)a Terrace
3
to punt. 62 yards later the Saints Suint took over en the Beewyis
Chambers
3
scored again os a 10 yard run 16 yard line. 3 plays later Jim #14
.
2
aruued end by Jim Greenhill. Goeenhlll ran 9 yards off tackle
Wally Schulz kick was good and for the fina! Saints touchdown,
the score ruse 21-7.
making the scoro.64 te 7.
Three minutes later the Saints
In the. closing minutes of the
drove 50 yards and set up Ron game. the' Saints had two costly
HNS
Oleslak for u 3 yard TI! plunge. peealtles addIng up to 30 yards
Pta.
A bad seep from center pce- to give the Barons the ball on Jas. Wledepsano
20
vented Scholz hick and the score the SaInts 35 yard lice. 9 plays Nues Savings
li
was 27-7.
later Berwyn scorçd on a 1 yard Terrace Funeral
17
touchdown pass (rem Robble Rob- Blrcbway Drugs
16
lesos to Mike 51ko, to malte the Colonial Funeral
IS

LVLE

Thurs. thru Sun.
OCT. 4-5-6-7

Black Otchid Beauty Salsa 24..
Harczak Sausage
19-9
Sure Seal Ptwducts
19.9
Nerwoad Steel Ce.
16-n
#8
14-14
Cortese Motor Service
11-17

Lens thon S minutes afce the

O© [J5
827-5509
SAtEDATES

-

W-L

BERWYN 44 TO 14

NILES
BELL
lIQUORS-

eWkreftes

NILES. SAINTS DEFEAT

-

KeepAmerica Beautiful

OW-LiNc:

w

The NUes Falcons Pee Wee Vikings 25 to 12 In its first home
game of the season at Jeowlak

foothafl club walked away wfth!m

Bugle Thurnday October 4, 1973

LIVER SAUSAGE
-

college soccer team is a reflet-

MONTREAL
OLDSTYLE

ci

E/-ICH

MT

CI!ELLI LAMBRUSCO

rniaers

cePas and managepa.

2'

12.120Z,

BUDWEISER

Zimmerman, son of Mr.andMro.
Meyer Zimmerman, 801 Lyons
st., Hiles, Jerry-Is a sopbsmere,

Werking cl050lV with Mossy
East's soccer teams are theooc-

CANS

-

-

DUCK

LARGE
.-

Varsity managers are Kerne

l(operney and Mary Unger, and
Ruth Kantor Is the junior vat'.

PASSPORT

RICHARDS TABLE

and HeIdi Walter, There are 4
managers for freshman soccer.
They are Gale Cbersen, Kareñ
MIUor Linda PiEob and Carel
Welsheckr,

.4

WE

iJ

N(AONUM:

ti-Club officers
for the upcoming school year are
president, Randy Jaacks nf Hiles;
Vice-presIdent, MlkeSmltholfles
Plaines; and secretary, Brian
Monte of Park Ridge.

I NELU

Varsity badminton lathe Women's
Reto-cmos Asenclainna at Sou-

thorn Imnoin university at Cat'-

bCl

GAL.9

-

QUART

. LEMONADE

-

£
Io oz:

DRY VERMOUTH

SIZE

FROZEN

s 69

-

6OZ..i1

CANS

BTL.

FIFTH

"o reserve the nicht to limit nuantitles and correct ietis errorf

7780

-

Des Fiag is sports leader for

.TJ3ff

joo

SPERONE

IMPORTEDeITALIAN
SPEc:1ALTY FOODS

-.
DIane Bhorn, 1416 Van Buree,

-

APPLES
EACH

LEDFRAUMiLCH

Malee Bas'a M-Iub officers

itosdale for 1973.

SCOTCH

RED DELICIOUS

BEAMEISTER

.

Sports leader

1/3

-

sity manager, The sopharnore

tirI managers are Irene Gedweg

Y2 GAL

, i CROWN

BOTTLE

LARGE WAS1.ÂiI

-.--

$7

Soccettes fer this neüon'n ut-

RESERVESEAGRAMS

.:

:r

GAL.

SCHENLY

listeles are Colleen- Brennan,

-

.--r r.
:

l/$

VODKA

r

Chi-lo Daleyniple, Laurel Fredrickoen, Marcy Heeich, Debbie
lUthert, Linda Thoyse, and Carol

I

$119

6-12 OZ.

PEPSI

!20Z.

-- CROWNRUSSUE

CHATEAU LOUIS

-

Wegner,

or

1-UP

eluded on the team- la:- Jerry
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LB0

,fljw 4''4

,2r1k0J Yj

O&
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PHONE:
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Adas Shakrn
held In the synagogu; 6945 W.
Dempster, Moiton Greve. Adas.
Shalom welcomes membership
inquirIes, please call 965..3435 or

967-7010. Sunday School registrallas Is still being acceptedand

is open to non-membera of the

mie In Skokie. Services on F,rl- cooglegatloo, cali96fe.1106. A das
day begin at 5:45 p.m. with 1(01 Shalom's Sisrerhond lias a busy
Mdcc. On Saturday. services schedule euch month Including

begin at 8 ajo. with Ylcicor at bowling. mOb joog and a monthly
10:30 ajo. Separate servIces will program, for details. call 724bo -available for the chIldren. 7076.
The congregatIon's annflal hay-

rids-square dange-dioner will be

LWEj

held Saturday, Oct. 2 at 7:30
p.m. and loopento all. Theonst
for everything is only $15 per
couple. Porinfonusiloo,c 677-

.cut ILOWIOS
C01500IS
flORat DISIONS

2365. AdultEducalloneiasses svili
. be held on Wednesday evenings

H0051 PLaNTS

tJ

and begin In mid-October. An
Art Section svill he held on Nov.

6t

10. -

K of C
Commuioii Sunday
Martyrs
Council #4330. Is holding thelr
annual Communion for members
North

American

and their familles oo Sunday.
Oct. 7.. at the 9:15 Mass at St.
John Brèbeuf Church in NUes,

followed by breabfast In the Par-

ishhaL
.

-

The KnIghts of Columbus In
Illinois heatly endorsed the pro-

gram as a "pahilc act of Faith
io ChrIsts Presence in the Holy

Eucharist" and the 'Kolghts"

love and loyalty for the Church.
The Moat Rev. Arthur J. O'NeIll,
State Chaplain and Bishop of
Rockford

unge

"ali Brother

npeclal Intention the theme oi
gratitude to God for the gift of
life and the gift of faith." He
also asked oil Knights, "tO peUtIns our Heavenly Father through
this Sacred act, that all men
may como to the knowledge that

life and faith are precIous gifts
: of Cod. 'Tho Fourth Degree

. honor guards, In fall regalIa.

will lead the members and their
familles In and out of Church.

QL,hniial 3funraI
6250 MILWAU(EE AVE.

uunt
SP 4-0366

Jooph Wejciochomd A SOR

First Baptjst

-

bytorIan). 7401
Sunday, Oct. 7, during the 9:30

Morton Grove pest office on Oct.
13, accordIng toOffiCetiOQIOXZC
..- Donald L. Swanson.
s.
Officer In f21fl150 Sisangonsold
the Ma" 52'Ote can aove both

nod li n.m. wotuhip net..
vices.
hua Sunday Wilialsomurk
The First Baptivt church of
Niles, 7339 Waukegunrd..hosre- tubI Stewardship CommiRame
ceived approvai from. the VU..
which upeciaj
¡age Trustees of its plans to en- prayers 'eiltfor
he
offered. Care
pond the building. The church lu for toddlers thtwugh 2..rear...,Ma
OOW ready to go ahead, with its
p provided darIng both ser..
building program and 0cc. 7wlll.
sei,1 claonos for

-

Knights, on this Corporate Cornmorion Sunday to adopt as their

-

OTdSt With the

2/3 uwduttion to 40 conte:' 01-

A new 0501101
.
holt ruined from $100 to 3il0 j
said.
The FoulaI Service has ceoC per order will be available at

Contmuoltv clnjì,cb (LkIrsd

.

or .t MI Pt1

Nei

.

.

-

will observe Yom lUpjoir. theday
of Axonomenr, In services Friday
evening and Saturday. RabblMare
Wilson amfcanrorKeonethZisook
will offfrmnOn ,lt the services.
being hold at the Fajrvlew South
school aUdltorIum 7040 t4.Lara-

CHURCH &TEMPLE NOTES .

Services for SuccoSi, on Wed..
nesday, Ort. 10 at 6 p.m. Will be

- Congregation Adas Shalom.
along wlthjewsatlovertheworld,

PIt9

The Buglé, Thursday, Octr."er 4, 1973

.

the customer and U. SThsnd
SOr1C

give members and frIends an- - s-per-,lda through elgbti, grnportwilty to renew and also make darn will ho held concurrenily
faIth promlnen of c000ibuting to with t
u a.m. worship sere
the building fund for next year. vIce.
- Sundaes schedule: 9:45 ojo.
Youth activities for Sunday,
Children'n Church; andclannes Oct.
7 win be: Venger servito
for. Adulte, SenIor and Junior at 6 p.m. Senior High. propres..
Woul4 servIce rive dinner at 6:30,
!i! 1l
y pastor MrMOfOI5
Church meetings during the

-

money.. Sayers of the

new money order will pay ono
fee 40 Cents for money on'dors valued Irons $50.01 to
$300. Fees for the lesshr
un'stolto will remain the same.

"thaler the old syateen o $000

money order would Involve three
40 cent feeS for a total of $1.20.

The new syatem will llovido li

Waltzed adminIstration of Its
money order uystezn'at the POs-

tai DOto Center In St. Louis.
-

q1

moat advanced po-

fop processing system of
its typo In the world and os a

p

result of this efficiency thé lbs..
tal Semite expects to no-e about

. $1.6 minion o pror," Offiter
in Charge.Swansen said.

Henaidanewmoneyorderlm..

printer trill repleto the punch
machine now In ilue. 'The ImprInter is based on the some
method of printhzg as the crodit card iznprintern used In de'.

pa40Ssent atoned, restaurants and

Artist Philip - Hansoa t Oaktoi
i%IlipHanuan. afibleagopolno.

MoSten Grove.

Hapoito will Illusemta his talO
gan utations. lt Is designed to or-auoucIatedv4th tho "imaglu1
of blu awn worb
aove time and effort at the group. will dlucuuo Ida associa- with sli
Tho lectute cerios lu o pagO
postal window," OffiterinChurge tion with tizase artists al the 0cl.
4 neasion afdso"Wbolaiciiga" of a cotana In Modern QilOiuu
Swanuon sold,
A three..paot carbon lateo- serien at Oaktofl Community col.. and aba Arts. tanight by DIck
lego, The
ic is Invited to ab. Storinger, assistant ro1agsar-In
leaved money orn.ter form n

placen the card form that In now tend the program wIdth bogisa at
In upe. Officer InChargeSwunsan 930 ajo. In Sulldlltg 4 on abo
sayo the larger t1mtomerrecei1 Interim Campas, 7900 N0 tingle,
will he loon easily mlsploced.

hwnnnities, at0aktan.flwcotamo
Io In Iba urban atudles peoprent

when, where, .0110 In what amount elation standards for rapldhand..

moridngo. Fecturcdopeukerowlll

costalas o complete record of

it Wan paircbuae4, and will ai. bg and 'pnoceoolng. RecipIents
low the Puntal Semite to pro- of mousy orders will be obig ta
vide
folter claim semite rauh them at 42,000 post ofliteu
through machine procenulog.

pod stationa and 23.040 buidcs and

The new money order form branches, 011er In Chango
meets American Bankers Auno- Swuosoaoold,
-

The serIan lo bold veenhir en
either - Thooday or ThnWdy

includo politicians, Jeurnallats,
musicians, arcbitecto. thadditien

to artists and sadgoor9 b Chicngo'o artistic community.
For information, caliStorlager
at 967-5120.

classes far nursery, primary and week of Oct. 8 will Includo: Moza.
elementary school ogen. 7:30p.m. day 7 p.m Confirmation Class
Worship end mesnogo by POstor I; Tuesday 8 p.m. (foiled Fron..
McMunus.
hyterlan Women's
Sunday's activIties: 6 p.m. meeting; WednesdayAasoclotinn
7 p.o.
Young people's meeting; 6:30p.m. "drop-In" for youth of church;
teachers meeting; 6:30 p.m. ConfirmatIon Class II; Thursday
'Tm Out for CIuist' moon. 7:15 p.m. junIor Choir reIng.
The "Little Country Chapel bearsul, 8 p.m. 50,0er Choir

and Saturday 6:30 a.m.
Singers," featuring the "Snuth rehearsal;
tJ.p.W.
trip to Springfield.
Family Gospel Singers" will ho

singing at Toppa Shopping Ces- '
ter at 2:30 p.m. Tho South Fam-113' are members of the church
'Northwest Suburban Jewish
and have sung in gospel and opedaIly competidos an well asgos- Congregallon will usherin the Kol
pol meetings In Nashville, Alo- Nidre services Friday. Oct. 5 at
.

NSJC

Numb
American
Martyrs
6 p.m. at St. Jebe the Bapllst
maclingo are held hvery ist and borna and Southern Illinois.
Weekly
sereiceo
and
activities
church In Dol PlaInes. ServIces
'3rd Wednesdays of -the month,
otat'tlog or 8:30 p.m. sharp 1n are: PrayerondBlblr.unzdymeet- will also ho held Iii the Bet Homi..
St. John Brebeuf Parish hull. Ing Wedneuday-7 p.m. Adult visi- druoh eftheSymngogue atthename
Any men of Catholic faith In- - tatlon In the commuoltyfluruday time.
7_ p.m. YouthOroupvlsitatiunFriYom lipjszr services will he
terested In becoming a Knight
held at the church Saturday, Oct.
-- of Columbus can pick up an ap- day 7 p.m.
The Children's Church bus 6 ott p.m. with Yizhur at 2:30
plicatloo on any meeting night
starts pickIng upchlldrnnooNor- p.m. Services at the Synagogue
at i p.m.
dica uve. behind the Lawrence- will begin at 9 a.m.
wood Shopping Center her-eon 9
The Sisterhood andMen's club
and 9:15 a.m. For lumber Infle- wIll hold a YomluppurNiteDance
motion call Mrs. Rinser 965- in the Synagogue SocIal Hall
2724 or Pastor bIrManos 537- Saturday evening, Oct. 6 at 20
1810. Adults wishing tramportu- p.m. There will herefreshments,
tien to the church are welcome door prlzeu and music by Fred
to cull the ehetch 647-8751 er Cold and his orchestra. Donothe Pastor 537-1810.
lIon tu $2.50 per person.

'cOsW -sjct .f S üethg
Drinhlng is part of today's
society. Yot une eut of ever,
12 Social drinkers will dovelojs

loto a problem drinkor. What
should concerend community re..

sifones .hunw about alcoholism?
- "Alcoholism A Cemmunity
Concern" wIll be the topic at
8p.m. WednesdayS Oct. 10, at St.
John Brobenf Catholic Church,
807 Harlem, l4llea.

rIassumo as a diseuse und Is

treatable. Yet, an estimated nine million alcehafics In the nation
are receiving relatively little med..
cal attention.
Chaplain Keller h beeninvol..

ved In alcoholism treatment nl-

ncc 1955 ondhus been asnocloted

with Lutheran' Cenerai since
196.3. He Is ale author. of two

books, "Ministering to Alcoholi-

Cu". now In Its fnurth edition,

and 'Drinking Problem?", which
In In its second printing.
The program Is one Io a sor-

nf six belog spomored by
suburban urea. They are deslgned to help increoue an awareleo

For help with all
. your family insurance
needs, see:
-

ness uf what good health Is and
how the information con help brIng about better health. Refreshments will he served at the conclonlun of the program.
-

The program IS being spum-

orod by St. John Brebeuf Church

as a service to ail residente of
the community,. lt Is being

ANtHONY J. DeCI

presented In cooperation wIth the
Service Leugne. Men's ASsociaIinn and Profesuienal Stuff uf LuIberas Cenerai Hospital.

AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE
OFF. PHONE
RES. PHONE

961-4321

966-4333

STATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office:

Blçomiaglon, Illinois

Presenting the program will be
Card & sunco party
She Rev. Juhn E.Keller, adminin
troUve director of the RehahilOn Friday evening. Oct. 12, at
Itatlsn Center ofLutheranCener.. 8 p.m., the Women's Cutid of St.
al HospItal, The progromisopen Lukè'n IjOited Church of Christ
to the public withnut charge.
will hold a Curd and Bunco Party
Among the subjects to be coy- In the Followuhip Hall at Harlem
cred are: Whag does drinking he- and Shermer rd,InMorfonOrove.
come alcoholism? Whew Is Fr. . There wIll he table prIzes.
ere reason to become concern.. dour prizes and raffle prIzes.
ed about ssmeonen drinldng7
Refreshments will be nerved.
Infornsutien will ho presented
The public Is InSited and ticon tho type of approach needed kots muy be pirchosed at the
tu kelp deal with alcoholism on door. Admission Is l.50 per
the local level. Alcoholism Is
person.

y -PaSSbook Account with onîy
1y Pasck-CCOUflt v1t

only

with. as
-Start any one of three different types of Golden Passbook savings plans
little as $1. Earn up to as much as 6% on your extra money...even a spare $5
or $10 can goto work arid at the highest bank savings rates in the area.
into
Add as little as $1 anytime! Whenever you have a little bit more to put
interest right
your account, simply deposit what you have and ¡t starts earning
from -the day of deposit.*
but many
Some banks offer passbook savings plans at these rates, too
$1,000. Atso, many set minimum
require opening deposits of $100, $500 or even
amountS on what can be added to the account, once it's opered.
savings. . and-if you'd
Not at our bank! We want you to get the most for your
needs, well help you there, too.
like our help selecting the best plan for your

'A FULL

* If you withdraw your money before moloriti,,

federal regulolinflS compel US In PaY YOU only
Ike regular passbook rare (currenlly 5%) Inns o
penalty of three months interest.

SERVICE

BANK

GOLF MILL
A bankon the glow...

STATE BANK
NuES, ILLINOIS 60848 / PHONE: 82dr21 i6

MtMoIo cEneRai nEttO's INn000ScE tunPeeAnlON

Boo
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China exhibitl
far away as New Mexico glv.

In grandmothers day cidespainting was an art that ws a
proper' hobby for young ladles.
and taught In many fInISIIJIIg

schuols. For some reason the

Is the Illinois Federation Stato.

art of chlna-palnthig seemed to
disappear for o number ofyoaxs-

orlte hobby of women1 men. and
young people (no generation gap
in the world of cMos pu.lnth.g).
Persons In the northwesL sub-

sobs of ChIcago will he able to
'hehsld and enjoy" over 2,000
places of hand-pslntedchlnawhen

-

.

I
:

Celebrate- - -

-

PresIdent and has served as
chaIrman for this show.

ma),e lt was the depressionmaybe Just lotit of Interest-but
today. all 0v9r the counfty and
thewor1d,forthstznattercblna
pIsdnghas agaIn become a Isv-

.

tog demonstratlonzthroughoutthe
ubur.. Many antique band-painted
pieces will also b exhthlted.
Mrs. ArIose ZalesoiGlenvlew,

2.5th Wedding Anniversary

.

JE Sitethood

-

.

The regular monthly moedng
of Congregation
jebosbia
Oath Elohhn Sisterhood of OleovIew will be held Wednesday. Oct.

..

3 at HobsonHouseJnLongGrov.

After tho10:a,m.meethigtheré

will be a buffet lunch and antique
browsing. S1sterhoo Fesldnnt

the illinois Federatios of Chies
Painters Iuldn its 7th annual

China Exhibit, Oct. 11. l2 13 at
the United Methodist Church, 727
Narlem, Olenview. Door prizes
for the lolbli.c wIfl be hoed-painted cups and saucers, There will
h
..tfrt, f.,.,,, TIIf.,.1, ,,A f.,.,,,

Is Shirley Botos of Des Plaines
and Fiwgram Vice president in
Delaten Stllhnan also of Def

MG-HoIHeat lITER

PlaInes, For reservations and

transportation information, call
498-2.962 or 827-8476,

Thomas Christen, jr. son. of

Mr. and Mro. Thomas B. Christeli, Sr. otNllesmarrled Patricia
CboIgwn on Juno 16 In Peoria,
III. Toso in a graduate ef-Maine
East of Park Ridge and Augiscano collage of Rock Island. Ill.

- bU( for

':-

The bride Is also a graduate of
Atigustana college.

OFF
on All
in stock) Merehandjse h
Excepf

vonitiel, medicine cabinets, and faucets

Maid of hunorwósJeanneChelgres oisteo'ofthebrlde,of Peoria.
Serving as bijdesmajds were
Diatto Christell, Charlotte Peabins. Elaine Morkeseth. and
Bannie .Ooldert. Plower Girls
wore Tamara Beam and Michelle
tJhestnut.
Kevin Chrlstell brother of tito
groom, served as best man.
Oroomamets Watf William Bato'flan. JojsCheIgrett, CraigChrl6
Mr.and Mrs. AnthonyLaRooa, other children reulding at borne.
toll. attdjamey Chrlstell.Usbers 8520 Frontage. Morton Orme, flob, Deborah, TfttaandThom..
were RIchard AndarsonandLarry recently celebrated their 25th os. Tony Is a member of the In..
Peterson. lUng bearer was An- wedding anniversary with a large ternational Brothorithod of Eine.
thotsy Beam. James Cheigren dinnor partyforfriends and rei.. trlraj Workers for 27 years.
nerved as acolce.
atives at theMortonGroveArnee- Currpnuy he is an electrician
ican Legion IbotMemorlal Home. foreman for Harrison Electric
Residente of ;he village for 16 Co. of Chicago.Jfo was an Army
years, the La ¡tosas weremarrl. qtyj II vet, serving in the Asiatic
The Morton Ôrovo Public Li- ed Sept. 11, 1948 atSt. Pitilomenas Pacthc tICOOcà ni oparatiooswith
brory will pceaent a travelogue Church In Chicago. Their elfest the 294th Antic Air Craft searchon Scandinavia on Theaday, Oct. - daughter, Sandy Hopo and her light battalion. in June he was
hooband DaVI4. are the parents elected commander of Legion
9 at 7:30 p.m.
Each of the four cottittries that of the couple'o only grandchild,,,. Post #134 for the ensuing yam'.
make up Scandinavia baa ita OWE 9 month old Kristen Marie. The Ho Is aleo a membm' oftho Board
special character and charm. Hopes - reside in NUes, Shirley of Qevernors efOrchard Center.
Bqautiful coastlines. landscapes and Tony Lo Roso also have 4 The family's church affiliation

1rveoe

5620 W. DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE
vs

Block Weal of Edoo

...,

uSe.Tues.-Wed.-Frj..Sat.
Mon..Thura, 10-9

.

r) T D.

.

.10-3:30

-

\EI*S -PRicuse L9LWTT
Always-Low pcs - Pio reed o w
ff sde © - hcggli - No wild

-

and gicla are common to all four.

"Octoberfest" -

lovely places.

l::),

:I..

'\

U: I.:IL

:

-

.

:;-..;::

-

is lt. Marthas.

The films to be shown at the
Ilbrdl7 capture both the spirit
and life of the poople of these

Uepe11db!1IitT

-

'-deals or icaiiows
HAIR
STYLISTS

-\

-

- a ones enan

frade h7i prices

- Just reaisIic flow prices!

:9:::
'i'"i .\
Ma$ag Halo-of-Heat Electric Oryars
'I'_i :1.

OPEN
DAYS

A WEEK

I

:

Uaug H.iauWtet Dtyan-

TO SERVE YOU

-

It's

Elecfric!

FLOWING LINES . . .

Itesesmi Ciofh,r edh matte,
osen heft. No tott nt 's,

aao,d,yi!

UAYIAS fiWUWific

CaMPUS DRTh guug g.gjy iass
cLamEs ARE IWI-SWIIS Off DY

figli, owni a0mis ARE USW

FLOIING COLOR . . ,
The Partner's Club of St.JohnLuthnranchurch,7422 N.Miwaukee
ave., 1411es, limited yeutothelr2ndanttual 'Qctoberfet" on Saturday.

We flw FaCci-faO Onto

yoo, huiras wo soto.
Rosait: iaslroascolor

Oct.l3from5p.m.to9p.te,
-

that 0000m oras or tones
iightonod hair. Forci-toit
rinses in and shampoos
eut: rip p9.,00Id,. no

afIor.,thso-th now Color

for tOo flee look wo glvo
you! Como Ceo.

SPECIAL

OUR $25 PERMANENT

'12°

-

WITH INSTANT-ACTING
HAIR RECONDITIONER

-

-

mev promise an evenIng of good food Qtratwurot..Oermait potato
salad-sauerkraut), a beer garden, and muslo that will "ûtaicn-youwànt-to-olng.
Tickets ore $2.25 for adtdtu and $1.50 for children. They-may be
trchased from club meInbnra or at the door. Shown shove I. to r.
are club members Bette Krennk and Ruth PÑch. -

Yoga classes

-

-

-

-

Iléttric9

a
c am
.::.:

oe n at ante
'5

Ii's

Ladiés, it'u ¿5111 not too late
to enroll In the Nilea Pork Dis,. Warnen's Clth, 8300 Greenwood,

tritt Yoga classes

the class Nues, will hold itonionthlymeet-

has Only met once. All you have Ing on TUesday, Oct. 9, at 8 p.tn.
to do Is come to the Park Dis,. In the school ball.
tritt Mmlnlstration Building at
GUest speaker for the evettlJW
7877 Milwaukeeavn,andreggssor. will be Ruth Williams Johnson.
The class meets at Grenues She will talk about "Fashions
HeIghts Recreation Center. on In Pnod. The program will Its'

Monday evenings from 9 to 10 cude ectual food preparations,
p.50, and the fee ls$3 for the foods forentertainlogaswellas

lo week session.
unusual gourmet dishes, Inututto-'
Yoga Is one 6f Inn finest oys.. tinos for snaking attractive vegaCeins of physical colture and lt table flowers ned eye appeal101
leads the way towards vitality, food arrangements, and also low

gond appoarancn and personal calorie dishes for the weight
inner pouce.

-

watchors.

a

s
1

Plus famous Mayag dependability
that keeps them »wking!
-
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O'iene ai-e two great Dompatar Placa

-

lacatloan io bøteer nerve your bank'
mg nicada Our oriinaI lecealani In the Dempater Plaza Shopping Center at
Peanpoler and Cneenwood, And our ali rien, drivein and lobby facility at
sbUO Pompate' - just eppt of Greenwood. Vialt either location noon and ene
why FUlleo' rnuneet benin is ateo ita moetmodern bank. Free gUte for juan
drnipplflO ha or motorinØ throuOh.
Full lobby ee,viçee at both locatkcne,

.
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Thai tandy Man In Iha harm al
Thin anac, Ititi 1'Candy Man
mare litan l,OflD I-tana plu ha tian" PInyIn anafi calcada baa
QItt Friday, ttcl. 12, Ia apra tipntdad alpnttlnançn, na JflInaIa
tinçard In Ihn lI4nM Unna pp lItina wach lit PInna a canard
ptipl Candy Paw Int Ihn bflnd, ha-thIng 4 mUtina final, J,,aal
y-.-._4, i
' ynar Unna-Iran, antan POS ciaba

Ihrnnlhaal Ihn PItIa caltait

t

-

canard MQ,QPO,

KNOW what
B[FOR[ you

'iUe investment will pay

tieup" your

at a fluctuating rate

e

Par atIhIa ara hlflhnr thin
anar," nalti It,t, 1pp '

hasu
chauQed tIi&i

çhnnçhi,

prki of ashes,

liabafl Candy pay'a O.yaar
hinetr, illinain Liana ataba -bean

fittI I han changed the

reinad ana PincalbuIM ? flltU,QUQ
ta annninn hni4ng tIan 4aind and
thappb
vltaaUy haadlnapirnd. .
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bouphI a $2q,Ota
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money
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01 mItas See a-
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aletut a filale Farn,
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KNOW THE TERMS' STOP IN, WE WILL BE

-

GLADTOHELPYOU...
WE SPEAK YOUR LAPIGUAGE

- an benn t

lItar way with
avIttetatic lirtlalion
COVa-aga

4aNara, Nilna fitala
Candy Pay Chairman, "e want
la hr-ing talai Candy Day cal.
I inUlina
Inntlana tetan' Iba

nattad in theIr niaphanin an
hallep the nihçlnaa - with the
caetmktnUy craen-.yaaith, anialoc

efitenas, a-pga-ajyflepprl, civic
ieta-vnman; and haip la hithalah*altaanfliaa,
k; la tIan naatidaanin an a.rnad
IM tisbI fac Iba Jalind end vianaacid MerÇItPScIU

tna Siata Chair

Pian M flan Unna of liMItais BIeUv*Uae ÇDtnPIflICe,

FRAN
PARKINSON

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
CIoyt0n
.

74S MILWAUKEE

Johnion, Pnen

2720 W DEVON AVE.

CHICAGO

Foe Topn in Ifltoret Coli 7M-2700

NILES, ILLS 60648

¡PHONE; TO7-5545
nanu Rna ann canuweT mia
- ti_ 110*1
n, ni-miar
..
I

U's Candy Day fiera apalia oc
aletaaa and ate wept ta get an
nnviy ppgap Uris year, Candy tiny -

loi Uro flnd which WUt ha-edil
'ha aisaiaUt handicaytnU iii cile'
tiaa-etunfty1 will ici livid ciday

øct,l

Yac boce haIeU Un balaca,

WIR yeta hcl us ppaIt« caceai
vala-caac valve' tUna by
by çalìllPI
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e'In

-

this canean and depotil in either bank lobby.
NAME

account. or arran9a your next auto or other installment loen with
Dempeter Pieza end take your pick of five exciting histocic
cavradios for only $16.96.

0

-

aZ-

Win a am poweced erintalure Medal T. Or win a cimisic cet-radio,
one to be awarded each wook. No cani er nbIlgatian: simply fill ant

4100 toan exl$iinQ eavins

Uy haaMcap'ad hewevac, that
baet InlIPI lIta canale Pa stary,

Cuidy Day

FEDERAL

Own one of these beautiful
'
elassle ear-radios for a
fraction of ita actual value.
Noi available at retell
atares. Simply open a new
checkliw or eavinqa account
of $100 or more. or add

cacaePa al the can-day nanaeipn, Unan elan antan in gUiar

Lioas--Ciùb
.

'Fìcc

claPaa tlaaaahaut the atena era

iM

COOK COUNTY

Iegistèr Today'

.

ADDRESS
CITY

ZIP

STATF

PHONE NUMBER

Drawings tar caí radian wilt be bald each Saturday thionah October 20.
Drawing (Or Model T will be staged Salerday, October 20. Winno,a caed
not be prenant when Cames are drawe.

state
banL
plaza
démpster
60648 312/2983300
dempster and greenwood nues, illiñois

'i-,-,-"-,-

.

.

MEMBER FOIC

mg e, Thirsdpy,

4,1973

cte

-

frctrs Ìmse MAi

1nt

orating

coofidonce that euçgrnwth will

Directors of CenUal Teleglione & ùWides meeting in

-

--

8$,0OO

telephones In thí'ee areas: Des
Separately, Reuss said Ceo- Flames-Park Ridge, Dixon end
tral Telephone Co,, a wholly- Pcin, Of o $120 million con- contInue."

Pueble. Colorado, Sept. 14,votcd

to increase the quarterly diet-

owned subsidiary. will offer $10 struttlon budget Systemwide, spmillion of flanc mortgage bonds -proximately 518 million was
in early December as permanent spent In minois stone.
debt financing of the balance of
the 1973 co,vtrucUon program. odnre
CTIJ operates the natIon's 4th
largest independent-: rdepbone
The Nifes Park Dist;lct BÑ
system (Centri), es well as eatchore
was deUrered the weekend
ural gás distribution and olee- of Sept. 22. AnyOne ñot receivingtrie uJlII,1w - Latestcupòrted-earslngs, for - a Brochure may contact the Ferk
the 12 months ended June 3O - District Office at 967-6633 andwere $1.79 e share against $1.62 - a-- Brochsrè will be mailed. Be

déttd on common stock, and au-

thorized pijnmet of en extea
dividend,

At the sante finie, the nidely

diversified utility disclosed
plans for financing Its 1973 cote.
struclion program.
The board raised the quarterly dividend rete two cents to 26

a share, and also declared atoo

-

cent extra divIdend. Both are

payable Oct. 3i co shareholders
of recoivISept. 24.
Robert P, Rmtss, president
and chief executive officer, neid
the higher dividend "reflects the
strength of current earnings, and

-

In the same period.a year ago.

Central Telephone Company of

IlUnols Is the

-

second largest
division of c:1'u.ownlng and oi
-

-

-

$/ II

(

-

'It
'It

-

ir är

'It

'It

IC

'It
'It
IC
IC

-o- P

-

-
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firm-

IC
IC
-

-

-

::

'It

-

IC

Ràdlo - t'eîsonslity John LaValle anti journalist Naomi Krone

IC
IC
IC
IC

sute you get your Brochure so have atmoniced the formation of Communlcrafts, Ltd., 8442 W,
you can keep Informed of the Carol st.. NItos, a community newspaper-oriented public relations
Fall, Winter endSpringpregrams firm,- Cornmúnlcraffs will service accoUnts throughout the nsrtb
offered by your Park -DistrIct. - and northwest suburbs. Jvlr. LaValle ban-been attive In the broad.
casdng field for the pest S years énd Urs. Xrone hes been In
-

-

IC
IC
IC
IC

conimut,Ity newspaper journalism for the past 25 years.

IC
IC

Atteids National
Planrnng Conference

IC

IC
IC

;

ANNUAL YIELD

NEW RATE

MINIMUM DEPOSIT

TERM

IC
IC

'It

IC
IC

'IC

IC

'It

i

a IaReguIarPassbook
lye&Certificates

'It

IC
IC

'It

-

IC
IC

jçè 2½YerCrtifiCateS

.

4o 4YearCerlifiÇateS
IC'

4YearCertifiCates
Joanse Clark of Very Important Personnel, Inc., 515IN. Harlem
ave., ChIcago, attended the Annuel Meeting Qf the Natioñal Associa- Meeting with Chicago representatIves were industry leaders from

These are two göod reasons to install

Europe. England, Cenada and the U.S. Over 200 persons ttended.
Ms. Clark stated that "the meeting with the Conference theme
'NATE Vital Dimensions' was the most Important In this fast growIng industry's hiseiry au- the granad work was leid fer setting che
direction the Itidostry will achieve In 1974 and theréafter." Mios

areàsofyour home. Handy "step-savers"

Vice Industry, If utilized by husinesu correctly, can be one of the
most Important developments In the tonceit of employment In
Industry today."
NATE Is a national federated association of over 2200 supplIers
of temporary services throughout the United States, which on a
nationwide -heals provides employment to an estimated r-o-million
office, industrial, domestic and specialty workers . . . with an annual
gross hilling of all temiorury services estimated Inextesn of ese
billion dollars annually.

your telephone businessoffice for
-

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE

CENTEiSVThTEM

-

-

-

------ :i-------

REbCüSE&e

--

ktLt

!

central telephone compeny of illinoia

I ,_

-

1stNafìonl- of

-

IlOrtol :Øroye-

parking hcililies
The First National Bank of

USE ANY QUALIFIED COLLATERAL

eSTOCKS

-

Morton Greve hou upgredod Its
parking facilities by intreasing
the parking tepotity and improVleg the traffic flow.
The Ist uoizth of the bank's
male building has been rearrested to accommodate more autos.

-

BONDS

topped and marked with yellow
lines to indicate .purhlng stalls.
Entrences and exits hank beet
identified wIth arrows and signs

8

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

s CERTIFICATE-S OF DEPOSIT

rectIon of traffic. The improvemeets inct'eaned the leg's parking capacity tu 90 cars.

o EQUITY IN YOUR HOME

le announcIng the- espsnolun,
prenldent Marvin von Aswege said

For information call br visit our loan department
-

ask for Mr. .iasica or Mr. Vale.

TELEPHONE 674-4400

AND

I -------------O.."--.,.-

to assure a mureerderly dl-

4400

SAVINGS BANK

niting efforts to Improve all custurner -facilIties ans convan-

iençes,

rtma also are in ptOgress tO
MEMBER
add ulmilac Improvements to the
FDIC
delve-in and walk.up parking area

OAKTON AVE. SKOKIE, ILLINOIS00 Ocmter st.acrousfromthe
.-

A/ A

-

-

REGULATIONS REQUIRE THAT
CASHED IN PRIOR TO,MATURITY FEDERAL
IF ABOVE CERTIFICATESARE
PASSBOOK RATE LESS 90 DAYSINTEREST. REGULATIONS
INtEREST BE P AID AT THE THEN CUARENr
RATE
HELD CERTIFICATE IS TRANSFERRED TO A HIGHER
PENALTY
IF
A
CURRENTLY
FURThER REQUIRE A

CERTIFICATE PRIORTO ITS MATURITY
CHOOSE FROM
ADDITION TO OUR NEW INCREASED RATES, YOU MAY
ACCOUNT
NOW
AND
IN
START YOUR
OFFERED ON DEPOSITS OF $300.00 OR MORE.
OUR FINE SELECTION OF FREE GIFTS

$v E.R-

Ia

YEAI

-

®a EMPTE-R

r-

lt Is -furt of the bank's coati-

'

--

-

The entire surface was black-

. SAVINGS AÇCOUNTS

SIMPLE
NTEREST

(LIMITED OFFERING ON ALL CERTIFICATES)

INTEREST PAID
ON A DAILY BASIS REGULAR PASSBOOK
EARNINGS ON ALL ACCOUNTS COMPOUNDED
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

-

We support the Crusade of Meicy

-

-

Clerk alsu states that "In our Chitogo urea, the temporary ser-

allow you to reach instead of run. Call
-

4yeàr Certificates

-

extension telephones in the busièst

details.

-

i

'
-

BEANCHOFFICE

-

IC

'-

-

-

.

--.-

'
-

-
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Shown above are Mr.

nd Mrs. Angèlo. óweers of the pupaler
Beam N' Barrel' of Niles-accepthg Ehe keysto their brand rev
1974 Cadillac- from the sales munagerof FlarUgars, wefi howy

CaBallee dealers of Park RIdge. happy ad safe motoring to Mr. and Mrs. Agelo.

-

-

Oi

Is currently offering a limited

number of Certlficatesof Deposit
is che amöwos of $l0O,OOO or
more, with amaturityofoneyear,
that svill retino 0-3/4% per year
according co John A. Eagleron.
president.

"The effective yield ou these
certificates Is really suhstascjal-

ly bigler flau the stated rath,"

Eagieson ohserved. "Ijecaase
First Federal Savings compounds
interest on a daily hasls, the :01--

fective yield On the $100,000 rises

GIFTS FOR SAVERS

-

AVAlLABLEÂT= BOTH SFSOFFICES-----

-

-

LlMIT,-ONEGT

-

:

-

-

-

ÌmstÍftìt

First Federal Savings and Loan
Association Of Des Plaises, 749
- Lee Street, Des ¡laines, illinois

OF OES P4INES

-

PER FAMILY,PLEASE.f

-

"Of course, inturest oc close
investment accounts may he paid

monthly er- at the end of each
calendar, But they stIll provide
a Mgher returu than ever before
-In the history -of-V bo Associatise," Eagivoon cerstinsed.

"Under existing regulations,
fonds wlthdraweafter 90 days
prior to the u0eyearmacuricy
!lil earn at the prevailing pusbook Interest ratee less 90 days'
Interest," Eaglesón commented.

-

"In our opinion, these certi-

ficates represent-one of the most
profitable andstabfe, investments

to an all-time 11gb of 9.27% per that can be found anywhere In
annum viren -clic Interest is left
this period of èconomlc InstabilMl,ornpound, over the eve-year - -icy,"- Eaglesue concludéd.

In celebration of Grand Opening
Skokie Federal's Branch Office, Lincoln and Oakton
Hawkèye Pocket hisamatic Camera
by Kodak (at ridiculously low price)
The little, camém that gives big sharp pictores.Take it any
-where, fitsin pocket r purse. Kit includes camera, mugicube,
snnjwoii wrist strap, film.
- PAY ONLY S300 (PLUS TAX) WHEN YOU SAVE $5,000
OR PAY ONLY S10.00(PLUS TAXWHEN YOU SAVE $300
-

-

Manning aowman De'uxe Table

Oven-aroiler

--

the

4-year enestmenl
certificate.
minimum.

Fist tem
Our bank has the right game plan for the savings payoffs. You can
choose any af five options, each designed to put you on the receiving
end of some profitable gains.
Don't pass up this apportunity (o score big interest paints with your
savings. Join life First team. Come in-today foca huddle and see why
more fans are doing all their banking this season afFirst National.
Bank of Morton Grove.
PENALTY If you wdfrdraw year money prior lo the mnIorily doleS
federal
regulaban, require us to pay you only the Regular Passbook
rate (currently 5%)
for the period held, less three month, interest.

.

:$I ,000additianal

malurity. $5.000

deposits of $I0O
:
mareany lime.

-

-

-

-

- -Ail chÑioe, (minh wilh black planlic. Adjustable tray with
- rack -and removable handle. Broils steaks. toasts and grills
sandwiches bests frozen foods Size 17 x 7 x IO'

Golden Passbook.
Prificipal available
quarterly. Minimum
initial deposit

Silver Passbook Il.

-

ORYOURCHOICE

.--

-

-

-

-

-

-

Warmcrest-Automatuc Blanket

Fully automatic contol with night light Double bed size
polyester

minimum.

añd acrilic in choice of colors. Assures years of

- sleeping còmfort.

,,

.

--

Regular Passbook.

Silver Pässbaok I. t

Deposils in by Ike

ta 2Wyear matorily.
$1,000 minimum
deposit.

ChOice of Stylishumbrellas on a rainy day. -

FREEWHEN YOU SAVE $300

FIT
NAT!ONAL BASK
OF MOTONV620i DEMPSTERSTREET

9654400

-

-

-

2 years, $5,000 minimum-

6h/2?nYeàr

21 zyears,

-

-

'It cased 0 tuerto n,tUrIIy. léSa,, muai, aesrt4Ulme tint
Inter,, 50 pua nt lin ors,btsk rau Irma sodaSs vIlest.

I..00kothe ii i I(IfJl

-

-

MEMBER FOIC
J

GA.! }i):Ii1$1IJj 11l2

T

FL SAVINGS

Oempater at Sltokio Blvd., Shame, Ifilnola 60076

Uncoln at Oakton

-

' Phone OR 4.3600
.

i

.-

ueu Thuts 9.4 p m
Frlday

Utl1

i"sm

ClnsedWednesday

MORION----GROVE ILL. 6OO5

$5,000 min imumG3/4yuar

4 years, $lOßOQ minimum 7i'4year

KO

available ..
keep
adding to your collection
...
Additional glasses just $3.50 a pair (plus tax) with every $25
deposit.. Stemware, and highball and double old-fanhioneds
tumbleru -

6teur

-

-

IMPORTED LEAD-CRYSTAL
I

-

-

. . . stilt

i year, $2,500 minimum-

-

Solid colörs prints. dome and traditional styling. men's and
womgn's styles. One io sure to please you and serve you well

-

.

4 years, $15,000 mjnimum-7'/2?eyear

'FREEWHEN YOU SAVE $5,000
- ORPAYOÑLY*O0(PLUSTAJQWHEN YOU SAVE $300

-

Passbook
5roar
.
.:--------icates*
Certif

-

-

lOtir uf fie month
earn from the ist.
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5eoPg LS

RumpeisÇiltki

svso opeu

NIto at Bunker SOU CotantryCitab.

HÁN$ON

SCoOp No Baseball
Wrigley FeId ext -

first. concert of the 1973-74
season on Sunday. Oct. 7, -7:30
p.m. or the NUes West High
school oudLtOriUtfl.

Concert will be the emltieateyowtg

Mr. SIegel wl be hoard In o
perfornlance of the ever-paar

'(#
w

The GERI PETCHEL

-

National bague did everything they could to hand the Cubs tite
pennant on a silver platter.
Bot despite- oil the 'gifts' the cubs received - (they won about
-

In the stretch.

-

of VarIOUS professions as weD
os being competent muwlclons.
Three more progronts are ncbeduled for the coming sooson. All
programs will be given at NItos
West High school atol the concert

dotes ore Jon, 6 March 3l and May 25, 1974.

Northbrook

Lois Carlwon, a resident of Pork Ridge (r,>; Is playIng the rolo of

the Queen Mother is 'Rtonpelntiltskln" opeoing st the Mill Run

F COLUMBUS HAD KOWN

-

DonatIons of $3 per adult, and
$1 por child coi -b made at the
farm0 list we encourage oendisg
a check In advance to I.V.I 22

District Trustoe Joan Anderson,
State Hops. Aaron Jaffe (D-4),
Eugene Schllçkinoo (R-4), Bec'..

Jam4 flhi

Mta«loII oo
SpRghdli with
Meat Sauce

Cole Stow,
Lomeo,

Getcd Chcoc
Itoh aal Battee

Taeles Soot e
Roll aed BUI ice

1.8$

1.85

WEDNESDAY

Fnd Chicken Leoague with
Meat Sauce'

FhFn,

Tweed Soled,
Goated Checoc
Bett m.d Betice

Hney,Cok SIw
Roll od Bolto

.

THURS., FR1, SAT.

From 3:00

p.

rn to

e

which Will Include o touch font- 'ter Cor$n of 12.
TItO roofer of tIto lSD Marshboll and boseball match, scheduled for 4 p.m. In the front mea.. Ing Band ittc1udn: Robert Blatt,
dow, In width men, women and 5831 MaIn st.0 Mo1ntt GtOVe,
ynungotorn of the Northasburbon porcuooion.
-

-

THURSDAY

Petad Chicken
and
Spughelti with
Meal Sauce
Cote Stow es
Tweed Sotad.
Gealed Cheat.
Roll wed Settee

FRIDAY

Poled Peed.
Fecneh Fe,eo,
Cate Stow.
Lomeo,
Teclee 500cc

Bett cod Belice

Ment Sauce
Toocad Soled,

Sealed Chaco.
Bolt cod Better

at 1:30 and 4:30 p.m. The play
W111 also be presented Oct. 19

end 20 at Pfeiffer Hall on the

o_

° 'P

ocote at'e $1.50. Reset'-

All

end bqulrles may be

Vatlous

mode by wrIting to; Speech Departitions, North Central college,
Nuperville, 60540, ottention R.

-

DPINB1 SPEQAL $225
MONDAY this THUSSDAY
-

iO-ETREE °NAME POLKA BAND FRI.
OSAT.'THE LIVELY OÑES'

collego campss at 5:15 p.m.

iv

LONE TREE INN
7710 N. MILWAUKEE

Hohol,

J

I

604"
doll.

'e

I,

'°

600
S t ti

a

Stoning Friday

Lobster Tail
ONLY $6.75

Including Large Variety

Sulud Sur, Bread 8. SaUce

teo.

Oc

C.,,,, Cain. accinis

647-0406

ac

Lost Friday st the "Single Mingles" affair held at the Fred
Astoiro -Dte Stodlo is Nibs, Bob Garvey was shot, Drake,
the dente dlrottar was uhot, Miss Fontaine wan shot, and I
wan, half-shot, But It was all is FUN. Fòr the theme of the

Sat. & Sus.: 2:00, 6;I0, 10:10

e

1-

'5ORPIO"

to the stage wan delayed a fam moments. And ose of the Indians

Weekdays: 8:00

. insisted on. rIding sIdo aoiisle und be slipped off bis herse.
Aside from these technical errors, the script wan a howling
success end everyone, including Chester laughed. However,
i thInk the lote John Ford'u, (manIer of the Weuterit movie)
reputation is safe,
o
a

-

SO

-

Jé ONLY5 MINUTES FROM MILL RUNFLAYHOUSE

'

,

,'

,

Ii

i

il
J

's Se I .'

e

1.11

Rated PG

-

Ste you next weqk ...

,

D

Ii'

Sat. h Suo.: 4:00, 8:10

n

pLENTY 0F pAESINO

,_
_

Plus

100416g role uf Matt Dillon, Bob who lu having a weight problem

-

_

Weekdays: 6:10, 9:55

o

had a bit of difficulty getting on his horse so thot his entrante

OTASTY COCKTAILS or BEER
(( Ea/ay"
"/v eepo .9 si#4 *eOiO5d ad4 aow L 0M

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NII.ES, ILL.

'1LIVE a LET DIE'

- "Slngle-Mlngles" denço wan "Cowbsys and Indians." One nf
the sketches which woo a 'put-en' on abnut "Gummoke, wan
directed, written- and acted by Bob Garvey. i-fo abo played the

¿odft(4t4 Scil4d

-

nor lesSened my high food quality." The LA VENECE is upes
for hroakfust, lunch and dlnmr end you can't get batter fosS
or lower pritys anywhere.
e

(Au. you CAN EAT Willi DlI8)
O SANDWICHES
o LATE SNACKS

PMJNIJ'#I

S

JVeekdayu; 6:15, 8:15, 10:15
Sat. & Sun.: 2:15, 4:15, 6:15
8:15, 10:15

MARVELOUS CUISINE

and 8 p.m.; end Sunday, Oct. 14,

-

breaking all records, I'm way ahead nf lust year's hustnesn
and I Attribute It to the fact that I havan't raisad my prices

Spaghetti with

-

'

i p.m.; Sunday, Oct. 7, at 1:30
p.m.; Salorday, Oct. 13, at 1:10

weeks ago). "Beke I feel groat, Ed because my huslnoss lu also

Children Under 12. 1,50

.

. (E.H,)

"Harry In Your Pockei"

a

Dick Hogan who recently took over the Round Table Lounge
of tito DEVILL,E MOTOR iNN, 1275 ,eo st,, Das Flameo, tollo
me $1m lull iuge ad he ran In all S-Eagle f4ewupopers really
polled. -AccordIng to Dick, "I not only drew u flock of new focos

el

-

.

s

Jamos Coburn

THAT'S THE WORD PEOPLE USE MOST
IN DESCRIBING OUR FOOD. . . SO
WILl. YOU ONCE YOU TRY OUR

-

The drama wIll be presented
at the Ellissille Opera Houoe

Niltu tollo me' hIn leg Is getting butter (Andy broke it seme

Ern,

.

e

thanks

Mostaccioli or

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL

-

Mine,' '

o

.,,

RATED j

MARVELOUSO

0e: Saturday, Oct. 6, at 1:38 and

Boslnesn most be good . .' , Lorraine of the famous LONE
TREE, 7720 MIlwaukee ave., NUes eccepted delivery of ber
broad new ElDorado Cadillac last week
Mr. it Mro, Angelo, f the popular BEAM °N BARRELa1no
took delivery of their now CadIllac from Hartigan lout week,
And two wèeks ago Bob Corvey of tIte Ired,Astairo Dance
Studios of Nitos oho-ed up or the LONE TISSE drivIng bin new
'74 ElDorado . . . I can't understand It . . . most everyone Is
knockIng the Republicons white they drive around in their new
Ceddy'u,

Storto Fri. Oct. 5

Andy of LA VENECE RESTAURANT, 8743 MIlwaukee ave.,

-

fth. .-'

sailor In the North Centrai college Theatre Guild's production
of "Because TheIr Heurts Were

irom competive newspapers. Space nalesmen and entertaInment
edltos tamo In and had a few drinks while they trIed to sell me
an ad is theIr nhaeto . . , busInesn wos terrifIc lust week, Ed.
I certainly Wallt to thaOk oli tIle other newopopera In tho oreo

3wc"

SATURDAY

!iÁKE'S RESTAURANT

e

..-

"I 'tIli2:30 ' in.

han been cant In the role of a

for reèpondisg to I-logos's advartinoment is our papers . .

1.85

1O:OOp. m.

e

n

-

at.

I4

and kirs. Edmund Zabinuki, 1251

from the generol public bst I lun bad a terrIfic roulunse

OCT: 89-O-11-12-13

l'ss

1.8$

D$0d Míbe

:'

-

but I can't he specific ut pronn time as I haven't recoivdd tha
word yet from Frank thè manager , . . bot rout asonred it'll
be top drawer
, . , more about this next week . . .
.

Chapman (D-3), and Harold Katz members $n the musical organiztstiøn. Included In the unit 0Cc
(D-l).
There will be plenty of beer, 172 musIcians, two dsllmniOJOrs,
pop and refreubment, plus gantes thron bHon Iwirlers und a Boia-

0ClO'5

Pure" or "The Secret of the

the GROUND ROUND, Dempster & Waukegon, Morton Grove.
Some wonderful new entertainment In scheduled far next week

-

MON., TUES., WED.,

PREE with each family night special, Friday - thoro'o Perch
and Saturday thera'o Mostoccioli er Spughotti with moot saure.
And don't forget thot big, FREE Ice Cream Sundae (Pineapple
or Chocolate) worth S5. In FREE . , . The ONLY day you can't

Hungry for teod? ThIrsty for a goud time? Want ta enjoy
great FREE entertainment? Well, bead for that popular place-

Iowa Stato university lo fIeld-

I

Des Plaines ove., Des Ploman,

o

nord Wolfe (0.15), Peter Pio- Ing l;s lar500t Marching Bond
trawicz Peters (R-15), Eugenia in history this year with 189

çnow.c

Fceteh Pelo

T000ed Scicd,

TUESDAY

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Feted Pee h

-

00eoiber

Joke expects record breakIng crowds for thin gala event.
Don't forget family night In still on thIs week at Joke's.
TonIght you can have Pried Chicken and Spoghotti, cole nlow or
tossed salad, grated cheese, roll and butter for only $1.85.

get this FREE Sundae Is Sonday thIs week.
-

hove premIsed to join In the W. Monroe, Chicago 60603 toliclp
family fon ore: former Con- us intimato crowd nine,

MONDAY

Graffiti

Sat,&Suo: 1:10,

and March 1974. For Information
cali 679-3430.

Jan E. Zablnski, son of Mr.

AND YOU GET A PRESH l°INEAPPLEORCHOCOLATESLJNDAE

there is a nIce bIg form house
forlbe events.

grosumOn Abner Mlkvo, Sanitary

o

-

The Stoveoson Form In Labe CItaptOr wUl chollesgo those is
County wIE be the urtino of on the 3w13tb chapter, it the wee.
all day (2-7 p.m.) pIcnic feind- thermes refuses to cooperato,

roisto' On Sunday, Oct. 7, for the
Nortbsoborbon (10th Cangrosslnnol) oled 12-13th DistrIct
Chopters of the Independent Votors of Illinois.
Among the honored guests who

a

thglr two year anniversary celebration Into ase bIg buge affair.
There'D bo prizes, entertaInment, toyn far the kids und pinsty
of surprises too. Tha JAKE-MINELLI second bIrthday celobratlon is planned for sometime In November, the dotes will
ho announced soon,

hi rsr :.Sjy

With Our

luis
.
American

will hold ataditlasa for two new
forthcoming musical prodoctioos
written by local playwrights at
The Gerl Perchel group wifi the Laramie Faut Neighborhood
appear Tuesday ebro Soturday In communIty Recreation Center,
the show lounge of the new All- 5251 SIten-ms, Skahie, Saturday,
genero Restaurant, Northhrook, Oct. 27 at 1 p.m. Needed ore
Mn. Petchel wan formerly with people interested In acting, sing-,
Ray Anthony and will bring her Ing and dancIng. The group also
delightful singing style to All- needs an experienced volunteer
gasers for a limIted engagement, choreographer, musIcal director
and several musicIans. Perlonmaures are scheduled for Feb.
11eOdram cosi

And thot ain't all. Joke and Mlnolli Bros. - plan to combine

trs

ORDER

a

-

prince. "Rumpolothtoldfl'n°' lImited engagement extends toSotordoy,
Sept. 29 and Saturday, Oct.. 13. Weekday performances wIll also be
held at 10 o.m. en Thursday, Oct. 11 oled 'Ibesday, Oct. 16.

ONE PER

Where were vea

StudIo Relven ThoaterWorhohop

patters for Cha past 28 years. AssI it wolft change next your.
They should Steep Jose Cardenal andtradotherosi of the team.
Ali major league teams will honor Jose Cardenal next year
In all baseball ponts.
For when they play our national anthem before each game,
the words will be, '[oso con you neo . .
John, of JARE'S RESTAURANT, 7740 N, MIlwaukee ave.,
NilespIons to Install TV noto farboththe National and Americen
bogue playoff gamos os well os the Warld'n Series.

of Queen Marianne. Together. they only have eyes for the baby

00000000

Held Over

RATED m

-

-

Children's Theatre In Niles en Soüarday1 Sépt. 22 at j p.m. Appeos'log with Lolu CerIseS is Suad Holen (1.), who is portrayIng the port

HE WOUL' O1VE SET SAOL FO

GOLF MILL.

:40, SdiO, SoliO, 10:1
Weekdays; 5150e fuSO, ¡OtiO

But-us l-oald.early is the season, thlshasbenuthecab

a community orchestra chinpoised primarily of local rosIdents. The players ore members

2855 MIwokee Ae

mento, "Stan tIte Man" wIll furo.
nlsh cntertahuneur,

_$Q% of their '7,3 games by lock or accident) abo Cubs oUR folded

phony.
l'lto ShaMe Volley Symphony Is

LUNCH & DINNER 7 DAYS
BANQUETS UP TO $00

And thot's tite trouble with the Gobs-hen they play too game.

alio rust of the weak. teomsis the Eastern Division of the

vich and the Beethoven FlfthSpel-

avaIlable and the Rist will fut'nIsh other lIght snook refresh-

Demputer, TheIr wives or girlfriends are also invIted,
Senior Vice Commander, Josept SchmIdt,, 9006 Moody, Is
chairing tito curse, He may be
reached ut 965-0739 for further
Information,
Uquid refuwslunentg will be

-'BoC cemeisber OcbÇfan, ft isn'c'wiiether yea win or loso,
s Jts bol you play the gaine.

yonthe Overture by Weber, the
Festive Overture by Sbostoko..

Now Thru October20
IN THE SHOW LOUNGE

New membors au well uuproopeciive oses are invited to an In..
formal Get Acquainted evening
thIs Saturday, 0cc. 6 at 8:30 p.m.
IntheupataJun IotmgeoftheMou..
ton Grove American LegIon Post
#134 MemOrial Home, 6140

A

by the orcbesUa Include tIte Euro.

Group

Legion get acquainted aite

s peeUngÑff.----

jTcholkawsky First Plano Cotacerto.
Other works to he performed

'

'.P1!M

Thet-basn'C been any baseball these for the pase 28 years.
J, ISLOIW With 21a432 Other peor sonia, attended the cob's
wake lost Sunday at -boautlfol Wrigley field wIth the paint

American pianist Jeffrey SIegel.

SHOW
AND DANCING

a AIgaue

cot

Sta whut's new about that.

The featured soloist for this

:

Geñ Petchel

-

Orchestra, tinder the dIrectiOn of
Leo lCrakoW will proyent its

te

6635 N. Mllwaokee NUes on Oct.
19 at 8 p.m.
Chairman of'thlsfunhffledevcSt
is Todd Bovoew, 7539 Eccoti.
Nitos. For tickets alItI additiOnal
inormatioo coli Anthony Gag-

.

-

19°13 suso
11te Skoldé Valiey Symphony

Iw taIts bo'd Ls Ves
Yeti won't have to travel to
Nevada to enjoy the thrIlls and
excitement of Los Vegas when
the Northwest Italian Americas
Society hauts theIr Las Vegas

'fie BssJn, Ibtantiday, Octobcr4. 1973

I
I-

Best Show BUy

ls. '5O

e.

a

e

-

In The Area
U'UU' U'.......e'.'UO'C'0'U'00.
..:w
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-
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Pge2O
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Nelsén Schòl
.

1

Actor's Wiksbop

Paiis Thcir GOd
month.ioug run-of "&uth
Pgclfic' at the Guild P1ayhoue
11i

Piab will end with a
In
final Saturday night performance
of iba Rodgoro and Hammerstein
musical on Oct. 6.
contain dine 1 8:30 p.m., and
tickece may be reserved by Call-

speakers for vaoU sen-inflO.

Theatre Gulir!s
'"tDes
. taolne2
__..n,l Aetnr'n Worn-

nI;;'win

Parficl000ts Wiji SISO UOVO OU

opportunity to become involved
in awyciro_drama tohe presented
by DPTG workshoppers ior the
Maine Townihip Adult Evening

a new ficaron os

Weringuday, Oct. 10. Sessinon will

he held weekly on Wednesdays at

8 p.m. in Guild Playhouse, 620
Lee st. ((Ji 45), in series of 10

ohops Is Stavo Strong, 6620 N.
Harlem, Chicago, DJ'FG huard
with the evea'-papular 'Seuth Pa.. member. director and actW in
ciftc' awry have already played professional and community
topackedhounes aille Piamse, theatre, who will draw upon his
620 Lee at.. Des Plaines. gosling many contacts lii Chicago area
Des Plaines 11ieatze Gullda 28th theatre circles to provide latean.
consemilive season off ta n roan- curing and knowledgable guest
lag atari.

Ados

Following the final curtalnOct.
6, tIm net for South PacIuIc
will la stayelt on Sunday ta make

p=

offdLl8 o

$10 for couples.

O/il World I!,i,,r
..4 Wo deliver7/,einBiIharmos
boxai We tatar to portion
1

hot from the oven

inatitutiant

PIWOCcIliO'S P5ZZISPIA
z;

CaW 299-1022

'.

9700 P Milwaukee Ave.

Flias

. t- r;9--

:!w APPEARING
AT THE.

GROUND ROUND
.

dogo. home-baked cupcakes,.taffy apples. pOpCOrO, pop, potato
chips and coffee.
Ring #3 highlIghts u. special

etc.. are $6 for IOdiVIdeOIS or

BONNIE

Fk

.

°P of HOIIOWCC5"
will appeor Oct. 4-31 for the
.

.

Prankenstein munster, mitch,
skeletons and cometes-,' with
26th coasecutive yearatAmliita tombstones occupy the maze ei
Plowerland famous Haunted interior pusnageways.
Carnival rldas,demonstemions
House, 8900 W. North ave., Meloncarving and decorating pimp.
rose Park.
The creaicing of spooky open- kinn and a flower festival of Fall
Ing and cloning caskets and the bouquets will also be presented
weird walling ai the wicked witch an Amling's grounds during
are feaflires of tite unique frame Haunted House hours.
The Huwfled floUse lu open 7
ntructure which attracts some
to 9 p.m. Monday through Fri..
90.000 vIsitors annuall%
Designed to amuse the toddies day 1 to 9 p.m. Maisday. Oct.
und scare the grawn-upa. the in- 22 (Veteraeis- Day) and Satut'.
tenor of /rmling'O Hauntedifouse days; and Sundays from i to 6
in completelydarkenedwlthltght- p.m. Mlmlnslon Is 40 per adult
ing and sound effects creating an und child with attendance bychildross 8 and up recommended.
eerie atmosphere.
A caged costumed garlito,
.

surprise roamiop the -Fao Falo'
Midway ofNelsofl School.

.

.

rs

zw

Mrs. Sharoo Roseaberg, Ways
and Messo, is chairman andMrs

Sarettp Miller is co-chairmas.

Harte. hurry. don't miss this

sujer - colossal spectacular Fao

Fair at Nelsoo School. .
Oceober Is 1'A month. Be oclive io helping yaur child prepare

fòrthefuture.jolnyaurlocal PTA,

Oustndiusg
Teacher

Opon Sooda5

i

ffts

.

the current 1973 edttido of 'Outstanding Elemeotary Teachers uf
AmerIca."
Mrs. Lampees, a second grado

Also on the special bazaar day.
Oct. 18 marIno the date of the
buzuar,benefttlngthe Luther- a buffet luncheon will be nerved
a
CC
contInuously from noon to I p.m.
an Day Nuroery.Selllngwlllcam.
mence at 9 u.m. und nntleue
c._... to Tickets may. be purchased at the
The Mayer>CaplatJewloh Corn- 4 p.m. ut thottdisen Park Luther- church or the Lutheran Day Nur.
mualty Center at 5050 W. Church 00 Church, Avondalel Oliphant nary officeu, 1802 N, Fairfield.
st., Skohie aminan-co the uchod- aves. The public lo cordially InProceeds from the yearly oculing of 6 fIlm classics for the vltcd to come In and browse. canton aoolst In funding the Day
1973-74 'MedIum und the MesAttractive hand-mode items, Nursery's program for BOunder..
sage" serles. The following lo a. useful for Christmas giving, will privileged children. Children ei
list ei dates und filmst Oct. 28 be displayed along with home- all races and creeds are accept- 'Davld and Lisa,' Dcc. 9 - made bakery goods, toys and ed for core In thin ChristlannonThe Third Man ' Feb. 17 - curds.
profit agency.
"The Fallen Idol, March 17
On the Bazaar Committee aro:
"The Entertainer." April 21 Y O(1 Kippur
Mrs. David Svendsen, chairman.
The Magnificent Areberoans,"
Chicago; Mrs. Arnold Lund, Fork
.
June 9 - "Room at the Top.'
RIdge; Mrs. Carlton Olnon; Mrs.
rnIiI $OtI
All films begin at 7:30 p.m.
Roland Forth; Mro. Kenneth SoySaturday eveslpg, Oct. 6, 1973 der; Mrs. Thor Tolleison, ull of
and will be fulluwed by a tutusolas und coffee hour. Donations at 10 p.m.. Northwest Suburban Chicago.
for the serien of 6filrnu are $2.50 Jewlnh Congregation. 7800 Lyons
Assisting the obpva group are
for membero. $5 for non-teem- ut.. Murtos Crov, MusichyFred ifliflhriO of the Nursery Board's
bers and $2.50 for students. Du.. Gold &Orcheatra. Dsnatlon-$2.50 Ways andhieans Committee: hIrn.
nations per individual film are per per000. Door Prizes net Franklin Smith, chairman. Chi5Ofor memhers. $1 for non- refreohmosts. Start theNew Year cago; Mrs. Richard Bletti; Mrn
members and S0 for students. with your friends.
AndreW Kosowskl; Mro Vernon

YATES

teacher boo the followlog hIsgraphical sketch published minis
editios:
. NIles, IllinoIs; b: Jas 21, 1916;
tu: Syd troto; o: Jill Leff, P000y
Bryan; p; Or. and Mro. Maurice
Wolf .Samue1s
Mr. and Mrs.

. Mourice I. LamperO od; Nati.

'Children of Paradise' at Oaktoai

Oere',modcrn Onion stil ihc
wcrmrh uf , toils slogati IluiSh. . .sc
crush more Oherecrer their tuSt
tiled 055cL 00 leen, loiS OCIOS

ing dIfferent views of human life
and its quality,
Through the theater people aod
crimisals io his film, Caise prosenta a dream and vision of 19th
century ParIs with strong poetic
feeling. Continuing the tradition
of previous fitmserles programs,

3_lu'. louses. Z arco chain cru o sido croire.

OCT.5&6
Relax mod enjoy great entertainment pitio great
wining and dining. Including giant drinks. Beer by
the pitcher or mug. Wine. All ut reasonable prices.
No cover, no minimum.

'ays

FALLGARDEN CHORES

NOes; Adult Ed Asso, Speaker.
Frog Chm; honoro: Mies Tchr

bsIo,o iroo,e. Rost modo,. Euergreopi

a TULIP SUISS . Hyocieth., Daffodil.
a Doisty Tiny Gee.. Pinot Noel
FRee Book.

e EV8RGRIENI - Fond & Wuto, well

T

Store maeoger Stun Stvek. and

compotent -crew handled
crowds of people from the Niles
area, offering free uampleu of
hIs

fish und shrimp tu. evez'yone who

Dempstor a Wctukegan
(Korvett Shopping Cte.)

MORTON GROVE

entered the restaurant.
All customers were Invited to
partIcipate 1$ O Sweepstakes
Drawing for a beuutlful stares,
which was on display at the store
clueIng the Grand Re-Opening
Celebrailos. This drawIng was
held ut the store os Sunday, Sept.

RESTAURANT
7O4 W. OAKTON ST. ,NILES
StEAKFAST SPECIALS FROM 95t1
&OW'CALORIE LUNCH SPECIALS

oúnd°

Tr,at with Dust sr Willp,nf.
GiÌ.00 S
Roto Hue, Compost save, S organic

a COMPOST . SHREDDERS .

nrasnaj

Teaeize4
=-n.

PInot Poll Sslh, Now
Far Sptiyg Celar
.

4*9w44'
i
.

become acquainted with Mm and
bis co-workers and with the delOulous and varied uelection of
Chicken Unlimited menu iteals,

aa..

nn8D

I

PROteCTORS C RRPRIUNTS.

P,otont tian. bum rabbit domano
OMUICtI ROIll . Feed shun dormant.
Rosa Cosan Show. Cone. Peat.
IIIfVAHART TRAPS &RAT BAITS

e RublI FilO . Postor.
o

DOGS-PS-Wayne- t-ongrrs.
Porion Foods . Fassisg.

.

Enrichment Workshop. lt starts.
Wednesday. Oct. 10 at 8 p.m. at

e rito LAWNS Well now for
Winter Soruieol und Spring

NOes Npsily $ervlc, Prsfes-

rasisul. Hnos growth lion

slosal Mall. 251 Luwreocowood,
Nues, Cost Is only $1 per couple,

dnplotad sol ..-

0cWNl t orneas e

s POW'R ROK

per session fur Nitos residents.

thatch bsildp.

To enroll, just cati NOes Fsttj-

Ity Service at 966-1640 before
Wtdnooday, Oct. 10.
_

f P&TIC

o FIREWOOD . birch . Ost - P,a.to tag.

this Is not for yout
What Is it? AnotherNlles Famity Service Marriage and Family

Kann, Pta1,51 Rosa. Best

o lPtCIal. Boll.. Osrinp, Wira
nnd Cord For Homecoming

.

As Snoopy nays,

a Nfles

Happisoss Is

.

amily Service Work-

.

.

.

bea

. b'ood
don9r.

nieniveunanatlix sexwiNe oats

,

LAKE-COOK,TAEM

sP

.

: & GARDEN ZTORES
991

;.;,,

DES PLAINES

.

,sblsiOthS tees,,,usuw5shmmc4eideOi_

lwket Fuwtiftirø Co.

.

p224 N. HARLEM

8244406

.

.
.

Scsi'S eu, Octe. hoteypl000 le ceiliud io eccolo odi thihihed io o
uruwl buccer-tise bolSoS is a 57" OglOed dOrn rubs-i. seO suoeruslss

COMPUMENTARY DECORATING . SATISFACfION CVABA18TEED

LEE STREET

(2 BlockuNnith of5Algonqain Rd.)
.

259-1000

\\

.,

l\T5r .uccatrt' luugO.h° 015100 ci rkech,debuse io ,subesd lati

:

Manager Stan Slvek extends un

"49çeC4 ?o.d Ti

KOUUP

boul.. tots's select ¡suas irr bnmlr,d chito, UghIIahOuI Is.
o sismo gelo. A. fr,sired. lighted 54" ohIo,, use. usai bis
oith 2.ls' ¿rosee, s seor dom sed 4 tersoS bauli side
ohalea oc 0200.50 isolino

Asoid Wisiar doesga.

a tRAF RAGS L RARES

Brown f Nues.

Invitation to all residents in the
Nulos area te viste the atore and

Mehnt a sollst 01515g 005fl Iruk uwlus00005
oso 5051010 l w eins ou eteeruagro e,riof s

sosta.. Aelisutora. hoe in.irsstiaot

23. The lucky winner woo Debbie

FROM $125

.. .

n GlAtt DUST.Dig Root. S bIb..

If you don't want anoppoettinity

L

canDLe olean melee

megn CRLLatW acconee

Asid. Mirnaid.
u WILTPROF.. Spray Romanas..

to grow, don't rend thIs, If you
hove no seul to eorlch yaur life,
your marriage or yòU family,

taurant in Hilen, 8900 N, Mli-

Items fur the whole family and
balloons und ouckers for kids of
all ages.

Fus Fair will be held Saturday

for Malee and Nibs Township Oct. 13, from 15 a.m. tu 4 p.m.
High school students. For nil in the school All Purpose Room.

1961-Hollywood Ces Sch, Florida.
Tchr 1951-61 Ootdout,Frlvatelch,
Florida, Tchr, Assi Dir 1948-51;
J..mncoln Pb Day Seh, Dir, Supt
l94l-44; CivIc: Delia Kappa Camma, Sec, Corn Chm;-RSG F000d,
Cancer Res Sec 1971, Pros 1971;

rrp

washes ave,, recently held a gula
Grund Re-Opening Celebration.
Featured were top volano lumens

TH LUNCH & DINNER

E. lt Purpose Room, 8905 13-sam

R7

Nibs,

too and MONACEP students and

Continuous ReadIng Prag 1968;
Thp ArtIculation Corn, Moth
1965; Curriculum Chm. . Lang.

Chicken UnllmitedFamllyl$os-

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD

cquesy echclflg oto trni&r Orw Chica,
send trrsw,oO ut OrIwial o,oiw,. recamO
10c54" liSis- chine cabs-c. Olson tibIo 01cl

pert, will follow the showing. be served by the 5th end 6th
Admission is free for all Oak- grade room mother hostesses.

of the Yr .Awsrd 1969; Coauthor,

Grand
SUES., WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS
(WITH DINNER)

cr55500 tiSch. This Oct lO

Ouest speaker will he sew assintant superiotoodeot for iostructiss, Mrs. Lesore Page. Mr
Raymond Owen-, sew principal,
will introdsce the fatuity,
Visituilso of classrooms will.
a discussion, chaired by asen- be followed hy refreshments to

PTA Florida to'es, Frog Chm,

.

CAESAR-SALAD

ileso ercacu pecan

PTA

H. Nglson VrAweleomes
log 1, os the Interim Campes. allViola
pareotu and friend- of the
The theme of the Fall series commuolty to its first meetIng
of films offered by the 0CC Film

Arts 5970.72.

chra

eIso

MONACEP, on Friday, Oct. 5,
at I p.m., io Room 109-9, Build-

ly
cONrEslPoitnIOv

Ed Ext Courses. Cert 1963-65;

career: Nibs Eiern Scb, Tchr

Richard Kubler uf Oak Park,

AMERICA'S

others, a 50 donation in re-

"Chlidres of Paradise," afiim

directed by Marcel CabeIs 1943- quested. Season tickets are also
45 at,00f 59th century Paris, will available for a 55 donatios.
be scregoed by the Oaktoe Cammuoity college Film Society and

College of Ed, BEd 1933-37:
Northwestern U MA 1938-40; Sp

Mrs. John Crulcknhank and Mro.

FRI. & SAT. NIGHT

'ill S

Shown above Is Mr. Dennis Birch, boot for the Grand Opening
of the newly decorated Booker Hill Country Club. 6635.Milwauhee
ave., Rilen checking the service and greeting one of the masy tisser
parties who patoosized Buoher 11111 doriog their grast opening
celebration.

of the nchosl year "Open House
Saciety Is 'Perspectives us Sur- Meet the Focally Rite" Tuesday,
vivai," a graupoftnovies ref bet- Oct. 9 at 7:30 p.m. io the school

Mrs. Elaine Samoel Lampert
was setectedtu and lo listed In

tJnverzugt, all nf Chicago; und

FOREMÖST FOLK SINGER

Chuesa freon many oritulunding soto now in stack
OP week lang opasial pelo. .dductlaas far
dnlinery new, or in rtme for tigliday enrarrutning

Pin Bawling, . Cane Game and
Spin-a-Prize. ESery game feat..
ares specto.éular prizes.
.
gj5g #2 wIll Ire serving- hot

each aorknhop meeting attended.
DvrG memberships which offer
other advantages suc'has discount
on play tickets, waling Privilegen,

d? Dfi2 o 6P1ßP U?ISllll

EXTRAORIIINARY
DINING SALE

.

you caobocome the ICeOpor ei one or more
goldfish. Spinthe Zodioc, LoItipop Trde, Bean BagToss. Bumper Car, Shunt-the shoota, Five

hers at a fee of $15 fat each 10
week sessIon, or by çsyln $2for

P40W YOU CAN SAT 1H. CAY OUT OR PlIONS
ASID WS WILL ESLIVER - PHONE 2994022

Caine ossi Coins atÏl Ycaiti
hansa baiL Ilie1973 Entities cf
the Sf51505 Scboöl . Fuis Fair it
1u.e to bSSIU The Big To o
lights t15 en Someday; Oct. 13.
at thefl
from Il s.sti. co .4
Nelson MidWay (Afl. Purpose

GoldfiSh gomn-whe

Workshop fessiOns OtO OPO11 to

l'or further Information abolit
The Tempe Players will hold membership activIties and/orthe
open auditloun for their next
way for the necond production, season production of Brigaduan Actor's Workshop. call Betty
Forty Carate." wIdth la now in the Lafayette room of the Kaudlhlnder. DPW hoard teem. in rehearsal. performance dates Hillside Holiday hot. Hillside. on lcr and memiisrshlp chairman,
are Nov. 16, 17, 23. 24, Dec. 1 October 12 at 8 p.m. Anyone at 358-2354, or the Guild Flap.
bouse box office, 296-1211, hoand 8.
interested In auditioning should swoon noon and 8 p.m.
805200 nabncriptiam far the briug
their own music - au atotan; in also offering acting
musical and 4 remaIning yeoduo- compualat
he present. Tern-. classes for children (first grade
lions of the 1913-74nchedulemay 1» Playersvlfl
are Interested in
ehre high school) and opportunutili be parchased at a savings ai singers. dancers
and otage crew iSles co participate in live theatre
$5 over Ike single admission personnel. We are
also In need productions thou lt'u Chlidreif s
price for the 5 shown.
of a rehearsal pianist.
Theatre meeting Thesdays rights
ut Guild Playhouse. For details
Contact the bun office number. or
WE HAVE EXPANDED . . . Thanks To
Kathy flugo Children's Theatre
chairman, 724-4159 after 5 p.m.
Your Patronage & Our Fine Foods

.

gluing sway a fIase paSta. thefl

Des Plaines Theatre GrIildinem-

Seymi 'encbanted evenings

unkfr Hi Grd Openh

Lung $1 fÇaflis5S gaines never.
before seen in ,efnce parts,
elUding theisig lt-oSa Sloop La-fl

series atMalne South hlghvchool
later in le sen-05.

twe011 n000 and 8 p.m.

.

Room), 1901 OzanuOs, N11ed

School-Forest Hospital lettere

weeks each.
Ing the box office. 296.i2i1 le- .Coordlnatlng the 1973-74work-

Fw Fair

.

1e a8i5, murn. October 4, 1973

AV. CHICAGO 763-23ß.

OTS$T$ $Ldldi&

Cires Sendas I

t S, Mw. lien., FrL °llb.9-Cdur du0i 9O n's;lo

.

Sio

Fuga 23

The Bugle, Thin-sday, October 4, 1973

Tho BugleThuroday, October 4. *9

sI_ t. .r

FD So:&.
riE Nrw n

Grwd I peni ng

[wrç

Smoky the Bear ¿'lU make a

Ms Sicrfce
-.

ThPoTsMAN

¿'---4'-

perOonal appoarance at the Golf

Mill ShOppIng Center. Golf i

Milwaukee rd.v.. Nifes. WetheSdOy, Oct. 10, 7 to 9 p.m.

the excltlifgactivititS of last

opslx'g. 'fie annusI baby shower
at which wrapped and-ylbboned
gifts or a caoh gUt axe brelight
by tuo girlS 5il then ettes to tho

describe safety Ideas Io regarth
to fire.
11,ls event IS held In canjonctino with the NUes Fire Gopartment. l'ire Safety equiptient and
exhibits will be piwscoted by the

children at Mlsoricodta childreno Home. Joy iii gIving b

soly One of the Joys shared by
thegirlo.
Thera was also the joy of o
splash party, going bowling or
shoring a pIzza.. Another ¿usual

istrt

Fire DepaTnUeIIt In conjunction
with Pire PTevention Week.

and
An

opportunity for greda

school otudento. 4th through 8th

Loren M.
grade, to learn co play a band
inatniment Is available at None O'Connell who wan erroneously
Dame H,5. in NUes. ,a Naine identified in The Rugie lastweek.

ORDER YOU

Dama Orada School EXtflSlOi
Program boo, faf- several poets.
provided Insiruction of the vai'.
laus band thotruJnalIts 00

FAC'OPY
SW!S

Slww,, aboye lo

Larva Io Aosintont brooch ¿flanagar of SkoMe Fedonel Saviago
and Loan Mondados and daugI-

able at a meeting in the Noue

mer vacations flijiog In as a tal-

ing may call the school - 965.2910. No experience Is neceo-

rywood
Owicheo,

More information will be avail-

ary for beginners. 'There aie

more advonced bando for boys
and girls who alseody play an
Instrument.

2689

with members of the' luncheon
coimniflee. Nancy SuUivao,EVOn-

9107 N. MiiWaultilo
147 LIENEW
SUURBAN1RAßF4N5

Phqnct 966-6440
oSTAIF AID CITY

'73 CORVETTE

The Association OU4MrSJOOIO-

hail, formerly Garnies Vinillo,
press rep for Skokle, Morton
Grove and Glenvlew. bave at.
templad W c9ntact ali local atmonoe to cell their attention to
the luncheon and fanblännhow.
1ld,ei ara available through

24 HOUR SERVICE

every available option.

ODRIVER'S LICENSES
RENEWED

Mint conditioni

71 VW MIÇRO BUS
One owner beauty; Must o.

$1888
'69 CHARGER

Red. buckets. cono1e.

.

oMONEY ORDERS
oCHECKS CASHED

and Many Other Lineful ServiceS

HimItack. V-B, auto. trans.

$988
'68 IMPALA
air cand.. full power,

$888
'68 POLARA

2-dr. bdtp., full por,. air cond.
1oIed with eLctrao.

$588

,4

01\h.

:"S1d.i

$1488

power. low mileage.

',

( '#(

cr

7250 W. DEVON
SP 5.6616
fil 9

í:'

it opened Its Downtown Skokie
Branch as 7952-54 Uncolu, ini
southwest corner of the Lincoln.
Oakton Intersection.

AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING

the firmof Bank Stnictures, Inc.

RFUlRED

uu-uIIu

-

C

ADVANCE

:i
'

dt SInn

4'

.
:

'

Morton Grove /,inerlcun Legion
Auidhiary Unit #134 recently
elected officers who whhlhe In: stilled officially Oct. 21 In ceremonten with their counterp9nts,
the Sons of the Legion.
Juniors are daughters. sinters
and granddaughters of LegIon-

:

965-6700

Th Winter JLush
Don't

,-

INSTALLATION OF UNBREAKABLE PLEXIGLASS

qßi

With

rkc Wi:d?s

Prenldent lojudy Hoffnian: vice

president. Diane Kopinoki; secrotary, 10m Mshnke treasurer,
Susan Plonila; historian. Donna

S.. M

'Across from GdLMIII Sh0ppiñg Centai"

& SCREENS

.

;y DoEng It Now J"

Slzer; sgt. at anni, Maureen

Pemsonally

L

STORM WINDOWS, DOORS

You Will IIciut

noires and deceased veterans.

ad ANYNEW OR ISEO

MARSHALL WHITE FORD
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. HILES

elect offk8rs

The Junior Auxiliary of the

Sl-AR'rING HIS 11th YEAR WflB MARSI6AI.L
WHITE Fojen WISHFß T9 THANK HIS MANY
PRI65IL16 AND OFFRES HIS ASSURANcE TO
oeN11NUE TO GIVE YOU ThE BEST DEALS

9101 WAUKEGAP1 RD.

MORTON GROVE,ILL.
,fl

Juno

20% 'Off
REPAIRS OF

f,

3158, 962-279l.

GEORGE ?í3NOMU$

RBITAL

&C54R

contoct Norman Dochmoi 692-

William F. Bocltar

at 4915 Oakcon,, site al the old "P Furrow." Activities imShabby iHiblicUbrary,andlnl967 clodo naval inatiniivers. a
occupied los permanumbasibuac-nation amililbiaes landing and
tess at Deinpoterandhtokie Blvd. I air suppOrt operatIons.

'

dote Is anisounced.
For further InfntiflotlOn pieuse

William F. Becker, husband of

moved In 1965 to bigger quarters blous training exercise named

VALUABLE COUPON:/

Organization io maintain' cratic
log an otteodunce list of nomes
In order to previde them with
first choice when out- necond

The first SF5 office wan a the ferner Miss Evelyn R. lralg
storefront at f944 Lincoln. just of 9134 Mango, Morton Grove. Is
south of the new branch. EFE participating In a NATO anogdd-

NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LWE
ÜRR 8mB

obtoin ticketn to the opening date,
Maine Township B.egulor Demo-

.

Fi°The Warm S,so

will &

For those nailer citizens who
have called -and were unable to

Architect and conuector for 5 p.m Friday.

versino" of ihn main office. is

Srees L8ed Now

portwuity to relax undonjoythenisuiten for anafternoosof octivity.

open to the eibllc. Those wishing
to attend and Io ineetcong.Young
are asked en dionn 823-5161 by

BY

\

REPLACING ALL BROKEN WINDOWS NOW.

nhtteeman Blatt In hn effort to

of the school grounds and facWiles with refreshinenenserved
at elio conclusIon of the tour.
Dedication ceromeiles will be

stonily.

YOUR HOME SAFE

AND WA

" five the Senior Citizens on np-

gifts tu visitors at the brancb, Girls. 733 N. Prospect, Pai4c
as well as drawings for color Ridge.
TV sets and special gifts for Dedication nf cha Hsake Meinsavings both at the branchandelw orIol Clinic and the England 0ttage in set for 2 pm. Sunday,
malnoff1ce, 4747 Demyster.
The breech. first for my 166es Oct. 7. flio dedication cero-

the branch, designed as a "mini-

DEI'OSff

tino, Nileo and Carmen Canario.
.lorton Grove along with Corn-

'

To celebrate openingits branch speaker dUrIngIIIOdUSIdedICatiOII
the ceniSF5 Is holding a mooth-longob- of two new facilities onSchool
for
nervaoce. Highlights Include free lois of the Park Ridge

.\

:

location und thmetobu announced..
The series ofgames was developed by co-chairmen blIck Coston-

oral's first 010es when the In. Samuel H, Young will IIgthOgOtSt
stiiotion was founded In 1957.

fers all Skokie Federal services
except for the sofa deposit vault.
Teller stations at the branch and
the home office ari linked to dio
sanie composer and savings
transactions aie recorded in-

.

played in Des Plaises and Park
Ridge in the near future, dots.

Tenth DistoIct Congressmen

j

WILL KEEP

lock of space. As previously annoonced odditl050l games will be

d ddk

The branch in in the seing

building that housed Skokie Fed-

,-..

WI

many senior cid-aun who bave
fossil tickets unavailable doe to

Yo1E b sth

\

YOUo' STO0

teatino programwlthoverwhelmlog enthoslosm.
Bot there in good news for the

$78 million andaccounts ore Im.
sliced by the Federalsavings ¿oil
Loan Insurance Copiradon.

ele" last Thurnday, SejE. 2 as

PERMANENT RESIDENTS
FROM 15O" P MONTh
NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTh MORETHAN
WE DO - MAIDSERVICE EVERY DAY0
24 HOUR SW!TCHBOARD - ITS JUST A

IT IS TIME TO CHECK

all over MaIne Township have
responded to the first free ret-

Skokie Federal bas assets of

Skokie Federal. Savings and
Loan Association went 'fuli cit..

INDS OF.WINTER

NOTTOOF RA AY

White ' Eagle, 6835 Milwaukee
_Pve., NUco. senior cItizens from

direceorThomas J. Hauner, who was out of town.

5:VE

WITH THE COLD

pigonizatlon. Scheduled for 3
p.m. On Oct. 17, at the Ruino of

Township financiallnstlwtioo,of- monies wIll be followed by o tour

J[fl1 WELCOMES

NO SEGURfTY

CEE EDDY

for lichais Is Oct.10

qetw o cocue ouata ¿oreo uUSuflW Oeueoo

z Door hardtop. 6 cyL. radio,
heater, auto. trans., vinyl
roflf,mustne.eI

'68 MUSTANG'

Mrs. HOIOhOO, 966-0651, or by
c000actlfig Sister VirginIa, Motitar Theodore Guotdn High
scbool, 84511 W. 001m-M. River
Grove, 453-6133, 11,e drvdli,w

Pay Gan. Ught, Te1eI'one
and Wnter Bille Here
Photootats n rravelexs
lhaquesnNotaiy Public

$888
'70 SWINGER

fay a1. &

¿Ial Maureen Ceok of Glenvlew

AUTO LICE$SES

Flip top. pr. brakes. air cond..

oor

stono Glorbom Neri-Is. Northbrook, and Carmen lioloban.
Mlles. and olwnsaa masher nie-

Nyc.

ALL STORM & SCREEN REPAIRS
F F IINCLUDNG UNBREAKABLE PLEXIGLASS

mon Nicholas BlaseaoldtheMalnn
Township Repelar Democratic

president, Federal Home Loan Bank of chicago cod directora
Thomas j. O'connell and Norman Sèhock. Unable to attend wan

;inifot'ms for cbfldreui In dio Infier city.

alles. Kurt Diem-, and Danny

rL ON

citizes games. refreshments and
prizes. spoatored byCommittee-

Skhie Federal directors and representativen ¿if federal. tegulators gather at grand opening for SF5 Downtown Skolde Branch. L.
to r. aie directots Hormas Giannini, Thiothy P. Sheehan, Dennis
E. Riveli and John R. O'connell; Allan %odotsoo, executive vice

his. Date Dovenport. RObertLea-

c11

Tickets ore all gone for the
first In s new series of senior

The Association erinas Wen-

ShOwn above re Sister Vingioie, Association moderator,

Patton, Judy Nabots, Mary'

games

for ¿he event ore $7.50.

CUaRENCY
XO1ANGE

The last event was ColInes

Senior citizemi

tel, Udcago at 12 noon. TIckèts

by the Ida MaySlio5. POrk Ridge.

Ing.

Theresa MaMo'. EIleen McCabe,
Nancy McCabe, Monica Mucho,

Faoblon Show at the Marriott Ho-.

1973 POLRA

Sharp.

with the Catholic Wartens club
ara eligible co particlpate.'Tbere
'vos a fine turnOUt by the girls
which inrliidolb Mary Lee Bersreshohm, Gcral)oi Christle Colleen Creke, Mary Beth DuUn.
Marianne Hanson, Puggy lOess.
Corel Kurgon, Mary l(urgao.
Margaret Larbin. Lori Lepak.
Kaminen Maker. Marge Martin,

demon. exevutivc vice president Federal llome'Loan Book of cid..
cago. To the dgbt of Smith are Jobs R. O'Connell, Skokie Federal's
president and Thomas 3. O'Coonoll, vipe président and manager
ofthenewbraiicb.

wood Alumnae Annoclatfon will
hold Its monjal Lietcheon and

MI1;WAUKEE-' BAUAttD

with a play; Also bold was a

rummage sale

Scheffler and Bernadette Sinielt criteria Is a red, white, and
becoming Cadets in troop 777.
blue streamer lettered in gold
for the unit.

ffshoi
sh©
OnSol. Cct.20.die Mary-

CALL SPs.ij6

pared and nerved their familles
at the annual pIcnic. FollowIng
the Oleol the glois entertained

Scout

cord for attending monthly Sieso

girls with the most perfect re-

'

tertaln 350 abombEn and guanos
vlth raffles, ganoes andafanidon
sln,v, of every age styles feaniced

'ro endtheyearthegIrlo pce-

and Loan AssocIation at 7952-54 Lincoln Avenue, Skohie In signaled
in Skokie Mayor Albeit J. Smith cots atbbon At Left Ja Allan Am..

.

CH EC

swimming. In the fool and a fun
hayride. The girls retornedhome
tired but happy.

Croke, Peggy 10000, Mary Ann

1er and bandilfig other jeb

FREE

linrsebick riding was oiled ro

power Unit Award will be given Knrnicic welcomed 37 new ornons Michael Kaplan, Scott ScIlmot..
co units that niait specific cri- into the pack. and awarded them rea. Brad Briemon, and Ricbartl
taris. ancoedIntolrvinJ.Spraw- Bobcat jilos. Those Bobcatted Brecher.
ka, Council Commissioner of the were: Nicky Delmasso, Scott
Schubert was proNorthwest Suburban Council. Boy Nashalmso, Matthew. Wilsteln.
¡ilepIl
Award in scoutTodd Becker, Louis Colees,
Scouts of America.
°'°
Marini
Kornick
received
Phhllip
Holiewherg,
Robert
JohnThe award, which in based on
the
Cub
Scout
Pack
273
Good
a 'yiac" of eliglhllityfrom AprLl son. Jeffrey Kim. Steve Martino,
amMp
Award
ei
the
month.
1 to March 31, Is based on such Larry Mancano, ltobertidelton.
Items os registration, outdoor Jeffery Ventolo,Garyueberman.
acUtdtles advancement, partiti- Donald Karp, David Holpert. and
patios in district or council oc- James Warych.
Qthers receiving their Bobcat
emules, uniform reviews, and
pins were: Bennett Kaplan, Rob-'
trtinin
"The Boy Scuote of America art Hess, james Schuefges, DaExplorer Punt 73 is having o
Is now in the fifth year of Boy- vid Zimbler, Richard iwaoiszye, Rummage Sale on Sot.. Oct. 6
power P76. 00 eIght-year cam- Keith Fortieth, Allan Wolf. 110w- at Saint banc 'Jogoes Parking
Polin to bring a better Scouting ai-d Kavesow, Bruce linieckert, Let, 8101 Golf rd.. from 9 o.m.
pregrom ta at least 1/3 of all Fred Smithson, Fred Rapopoit, to 5 p.m.
AmerIcan hoyo hy the end of BrIan Weinberg. Scott Romanck,
Jim Coleman. Murk Englwid.
At the Rummage Sato we wIll
1976." Sprawka said.
Recogoitlos fur meeting the Daniel Kovich. George Fanage- he couecting any unwonted Scout

John Brebeuf Parish. Önly those

background dates bock IOIIarMgh
nchool days wbm, niai opentoum-

Dama cafeteria on Thanday, Oct.
9 at 7:45 pm. Anyone who finds
it Imposoible to make the meeb-

The year ended with on catitins trip to Sloppy Hollow forI
nlght oiet 3 days, The toll day
was spent at Ketelo-Morraine
Ranch. One activity followed amother and the day won full.

Grand opening of Howntoí Oranch of Skokic Federal Savings

LOrnItS Skekie Federal

nell.

Smith; FanseloSparkowokl.

Court-of Honor ¿t whrh badges
were presented to those desert-

tar id Presidant Jobs R. Otan-

day evenings afld Salurdoyn. Full
band experience Is alsopruvidad.

Mary Ann Patton, judy Placers.
Mary Both Scheffler, Bernadetni

Gob Scout Paci, 273 bad Its
The Arrow of Light. CubScoutScoiittcoope and GubScoscpocks, first pack meeting of the new ings highest award, was proudly
the NatIOnal Piesidents Boy- school year. Cub Master Shelby presented to: P.10cc Passqrelli,
To provide helfer program in

affair Is the living Rosary which

is made Up o ali the Cadets,
Juniors, and Oronotes of St.

jESh'UCtOEES

.

Leaders of Troop 613, Peg Maher nd Connie 5porkowsld liad
the Mothers Meothg on Sept. 17
With the start of another year
comes the memories of many et

motion and pamjddets whinI, will

s

CREDIr

and with
iii
lt cotila5 Snother y-sr scoum.

l'all in pen

Smekey will pass out lofai'-

Hew 1973's
.

Skîe F1,'s

Pack 273 welcomes obcs

Boypower
award
--

Grî Scout Troop 613

Skolde Federal's

'
.,.

''

Mersch; and colorbearers, Jeanetto
Ploollo and Morgaret
Mefsch.
Past Unit PresIdent Mrs. John
Sepesy in odOlsor. The young ladies meet independently once o
month planning activities for the
various age groupe they encoiipass.

CG
GLASS

'DECORATING
SUPPLIES

SWENSO

81 CO.

8980 N. MILWAUKEE
at Ballard Road
NILES ILL

.

AVE.

60648 Phone: 299-0158

PAÍNT

\

WALLCOVERIN

et
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Ird Scloeò PTA fn Iir
The Ballard School PA will

hold a fun fair Saturday Oct. 13
In the school gym, 8320 RaIled
rd. (at Qenberland) NUes. Prom
10 a.tn. ned13 p.m. you can play
gallien golor. The goldfish game

I

1

back by poii1ar demand and

there will be sanerai OU new

games. There will be 10 dIfferent
games to choose frute and prizen

for oil-win or lose.

No Parking - E SIde ofGreenwood2ll'N&SOf

Milwaukee on the W, between Madison and Monroe
Oid. #1973-41 Dedication and water Easement-8150 Ballard
Dedication - 7042 Howard St-for Right of Way
God. #1973-42
Amending Zoning Code-Off Street Parking Spuren
OSsI. fl1973-43
Utility Eosement-6959 Dempnter Street-PIazza Hut
God. #1973-44

prd. #1973-45 Tax Levy Ordlnunte 1973-74
Plot of SubdIvisIon

Notice of Preponed GhanginGos
Schedule

8627-31 Stoltiog Road

Dlsanoexotlon to Village of Skokie-FOrtlon of
Ord. fl1973-47
chicora Ave. to Ioula Avenue Lino
God. #1973-48-RezonlngMcDouald's Restauront-lP37MiIwoakee A ve.

tle piblic that it has flIed with

Frequency of Issue: Weekly

Orti. #1973-49 Plot of SubdIvIsion 8209-82U Ballard
Building Height
A,pendment to Zoning Code
God. #1973-50
Ord. #1973-SI- AmendinenttoNlles Electrical Code- Air CondItIoning
Oid. #1973-52 Amendment - AlcoholIc Beverages - increasing #01
Package Liquor Licenses
Oid. #1973-53 - Change ta Zoning Ordinance WIdths of Pablic
Driveways
Qrd. #1973-54 Amending SectIon 4-22 of Nues Alcoholic Beverage
Code with reference to 19 year nids

Above ordinances adopted by order of the Board of Trustees of the
Vifiuge of NUes on 7/24/73 8/14/73 8/29/73 9/ii/73 and
9/25/73 - to h&piblished in pamphlet form. available at the NUes
AdinlelstratIon Bldg. 7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois.
by Prank C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerh

any Interested party at any busloess office of this Company.

such as, stop quickly, back up, speed up, stow down, change

atloo, Its name andaddreos must

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS GO-

Here are some rules you should learn and practice

lanes. etc. So, to be a ante bicyclist you must naturally he
very alert while riding in city traffic.

PANY

whenever you are going to rideon city streets:

By: J. M. Quigley
FinancIal Vice Preniclenc and

Avoid riding on very busy streets. NEVER ride on un
expressway or freeway.
-

L

Always be sureyou have a good grip on your handle bars
with BOTh hands.
Always ride en the right side of the street, close to the
curb, but watch for parked cars or people opening their car
doors.

When riding with other bicyclists, always ride in
SINGLE FILE. Allow a full bike's length between your bike
and the one altead of you.
Always riae YOUR bike alone. Never carry . a
passenger or large bundles. This throws you off balance and
blocksyour vision.

look both directions. before entering the street
from
u
sidewalk,
driveway or alley. Remember, curs move
much footer than bikes'
STOP,

4J 'ccu

Obey all traffic signals, signs you see. They are for YOU
as well as forall others on the streets!
s. NEVER hold onto any moving truck, car, moinrcycle, or
other vehicles, allowing it to pull you along. Many bicyclists
have been hurt badly, some even killed, in thin manner.
Avoid riding your bike after dark. But, if you must be
-

WHY 43OTg HELPS KEEP YOU TOASTY w

PAIIkTG.

sure you have proper lights, (see Lesson No. 1), and wear
light colored clothing.

ECONOMICAL!
WE'RE GOING TO TRY
TO FIGURE OUT THE
SOFFIT SYSTEM
NEXT

When approaching intersections thathave no slop signs,
orother traffic signals, be prepared to put on the brakes at a
momeot's notice.
li. When crossing stre.ets with heavy traffic, stop, get off
your bike, and walk it across the intersection at a crosswalk.
Do not ride your bicycle on the sidewalk at any time.

Let people crossing the street go first. Always slow
down, or stop, ifnecessary, to let them finish crossing.
Never show off" while riding onthe street. If you want
to do trick riding" or play games on your bike with friends,
find an empty lotor area offthe street entirely.
NEVER follow close to a slow,moving çar or truck, or
try to race with them. Chances are the driver would not see
yen and if he had to stop in a hurry youmight hit the back of

his vehicle and could be hurt badly.
When leaving the school gròundì on your bike, slop and
look both ways and enter traffic very carefully. The sudden
rush of bicycles leaving a scheol grounds, going in various
directions into traffic is extremely dangerous!
.

SEE

HICAGOLAN D' S

F
E ESTIMATES
s !-SQFFITFASCaA

LARGEST

SHOWROOM

. STORM WIDOWS & STORM
GliTTERS-SHUTTERS
S ALL STYLES
® WEATHER STRlPPI
& COLORS
& CAULMIIC

II

Week.

A1i

QUESTIONS

ANSWERS

Os which side of the street should
bicyclists ride and close to what?
When riding with other bikes, how
should you be grouped, side-by-side
or single file?
Whot throws you off balance and
blocks your vision when riding a

.

corpnrated firm. its anno and

address, as well os that of each

individual monika giveu.): Besser
l'Ebllshlag Co.. 9042
Conic-

load Ave., Nibs. ill. 60640; David Eesoor, 7903 Maple. Morton

Grove, lumia

60053; Rachel
Bosser, 7903 Maple. Morton
Grove, Illinois 60053.

ley United Crusade io Robert C,

der the leadership of Mrs. Alicia 1°. Shafer, Field Director

-

9. l'or Optional Complotion by
Poblinhern Mailing at the Regslar Roten (Sanino 132,121., Postal Service Ma000i)

C, 3626 provides io
portinont part: "Ne person who
39 (J. S

woold have bees endUed to mail
motter nader former section 4359
of thiotitleohall mail noch mat-

Salentsrougbdeajero endear-

cloro, ott-eat vmdors andcoonter
so1en Average - 6,577; Actual
6,616.

Moli Sobocripglons: Average
1,255; Acpjaj _ 1,287.

Wordel, Jr., nf Teletype Corp.
and the esecutive dIrector Is

Dr. Iv. Hence Shill melon.

.J

Nnrthhrook. The church has ta-

ken over the Hinsdoie program in
the north sohorhs as a volunteer
puhlic service,

-

C. Total Paid Circulation: .A ver-

ago _ 7,032; ActUal
7,903.
D, Free Distribution by' MaIl.
Carrier or other Meant
Samples, Complimentary, and

nthor Free Copleo: Average
255; At,jaI,.255

CopIes - Diotrlbutècrto. News
Agents, But Not Sold:. Averago
30; ActUal 39, E Total Distribution (Sum uf C
and D): Average 8,077; .A6toal

Answering Service
8350 LINCOLN AVE.

Tultiso for the clinic is $5,

and may he p014 at tI,n tirol oessine of the clinic,

SE OK E

679-6650

-

-

investment
certãficate pays

arc. the Skohie Senior Adults of

the Jewish Comwosity Center,

SOSO Church st., with Mrs. Paul
Wovell, directdr and thc Armoed
King Senior Citihens, 9238 Grous

Y4°Á

Maine North

North high ucheol will

"kick off" homoenissiog fest. milito es Oct. 12 when the
Norsemes take en Gleebrook
South ut .6 p.m. In the Maine
East studium.

per year,

.

Daily compounding of
interest is what does it.
Your íntorostrato is
maximized to a muchhigher yield with this
special, limited-offer

.
.

The homecoming parade will
begin at 7llS p.m. and the queen
will be crowned ut half time.

Five senior girls have bees nelected by the students un home.
coming qneen candidates. The
five queen candidates are Kathy
Bodz, Doreen Guerri, Elles Polzer, Donna 'Rose, aed Corrmne

.

,,j
lelUs
7

per year.

certificate. Minimum
deposit io $100,000, and
.

.

nell esoogli, and this is somethIng sve're constantly trying to
correct," he added.

The clinic lv co-sponsored by

In te kelp a good causo. They

In accordance with the provisioon

lo. For Completion by Nonprofit
Organizations Authorized to Mail
at Special Roten (Section 132.122,
Postal Ma000l)

that the lesson wasn't leorned

the Sevooti: flay Adventist church,

Senior Citizens are JunI as

Homecoming

David Besser, l'idilinhor

te the scese of a fire iv proof

be held io Room 235.

coatmonity minded. Over 00 pernoon lo two groaps have pltched

mall matter at such rotes."

authorized by 39. U, S. C. 3626.

The presideotsf the Shokie Val-

interest s.payable monthly or nl the end of each calendar
quartet or If left to compound in the account, it actually
returns $9,270!'

.

.

-

-

.

.

Federal regulations equiro penalties for early
withdrawal. After 90 days funds withdrawn prior
lo maturity earn at the regular passbook rate,
less ninety days' IntefeSt. No earnings will
be paid on withdrawals during the first
th'ree months. For full details, write,
call or visit with one of our
investment specialists.

SitUer,

The two day homecoming will
be highlighted wIth the homecuming dance, "ImagIne," owSutor.
dpy night, Oct. 13 from stir

p.m. to 1100 p.m. The dance is
nponnered by the SenIor class
aed will be held le the ausillurygym.

IP&''r.
EDEL SN$S

- 5,157.

F, Office Use, Left-Over, Unaccounted, Spelled After Pilot-

inff Average . 323:

243.

Actual

.

-

O. Total (Sum of E & F . should
equal not proue ron shown in A):
Average. . 8,405; Actual - 0,450,
I certify thatthe statements made
by me above are correct and complete.
David Easqer, Publisher

'

50th

w

w

-

ehe,,. 624-nl,,
g

u

I,e said. "Fire apparaten raciog.

direction of Arthur Fry ari will

Morton Grove.

annually wich the Pontatlervice o
written request for permission to

duced pistage rates ps'osenGy

efforts. "Our first offense is

visuhlefire prevention program."

from Skokie

ter at the rates provided ander
this soboectlnn unless he files

nf thin otatoce, I hereby reqoest
permission to mall the publicatino named in Item 1 at the re-

ChIef Albert 1.., lfselhl, the fire
prevention message lv stressed
constantly throughout the year,
the public sometimes Is unaware
of the deportment's cootisulng

for the Girl Scout Council ut

Troops #677, 109 and 76 from

(If there are nàoe, so siate):

Mercy

Uoic6d Crusade whlèh begins its
campaign for $72,gOo os Oct. 4,

ches its campaign.
Several Girl Scnut troops, on-

Llteratsre and favors tsr toe
children oill be distr)buted.
Although, according to Fire

held for S consecutive evenings,
Oct. 7 through Oct. 11 heder the

an Ihn Hiles Fire Deportment
t,ave been hard at work preparIng te launch a cunimon Cause.
The Caooe is the Shnhie Valley
the same day the Chicago Metropalitan Crusade of Mercylaun-

Week

to 9,15 p.m. The clinic will be

l'oint ru., with Mro. LillIan Ko.
tllcky, activities direcOor. Also
the Nibs Fire Department stalled
all the envelopes to he mailed to
Nibs residents.

None

E, PaId Circulation

-

Crsde
of
Girl Scoots, Senior Citizens

Mortgages nr other Securities

o. Kiowa Eondl,olders. Morga-.
tees, and other Security Holders
Owning or HoldIng 5 Percent or
More of Total Amount of Bonds,

#600 8,450.

Is it all right to ride a ion the

Lch

Open hnusd nurs will be from
I p.m. to 5 p.e,. The stations are
lacateA at 8360 W, Dompster st.,
and 6611 W. Jar-vis ave., in the
Tam O'Shanter industrial urea.

Pre
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MONACEP will Sponsor a S.
day stop smoking clinic at Maine
Township Higit school East, hetuning Sunday, Oct. 7, from 7:30

frum Oct. 7 to 13. Shown with kim Is Chief Albert
L, Hoelbl and Captain Gordon Michalsen, Director
nf Fire Prov, Bureau,

Northwest Cnnk Cnenty, have
hoes busy. filling envelopes far a
malliog to apprnslmately 40,050
renidents of Llocolowood, Mortus Grove, Niles, Sboble nod
Golf. l'articiputing troop nf Girl
Scouts are au follows:
Troops 9 659, 494, 703 aod 309

Average no. copies each issue

moving truck, and ollow it to pull you?
How should you cross streets that are
very busy with auto traffic?

street ahead, shsuld you slow down
and let them pass first?
Where can you 'safely do "tricks"
and play games o,t your bike?
Tell how to leave the school
grounds and enter into moving
traffic on the streets.
NEXT WEEK: Lesson No.. 6.

nod addresses of the individual
00110m ment be given. if owned
by a. partnership or other nais-

during preceding 12 moaths 5,400.
Actual number of copien of single
1500e pihlloh6d nearest to filing

sidewalk?
When are you allowed to hold onto a

sidewalk?
If you see pêople walking ocrons the

owoed byocorporat000, the names

tkroogknot the cnontry Invite the
public to visit their facilities to

.

Smoking Clinic

Shown above is MayorBlanealgejagmo Proclam-

atino for FIre Prevention Week which entends

Owner (If aunad by a carpir-

Prono Ren)

What most you do before entering a
street frsm a driveway, alley os

-

lisais 64053; Editor: Same; Maoagar Editor: Same.

11. Extent nd Nature of Circulatins
A. Total Na. Copies Printed (Net

bike?

..m

7903 Maple. Mactoo Greve, il-

be statut and also immediately
thereusdar the names and addresses of stôckholdero awoing
or holding 5 percoot or mare of
total amount of stock. if sot

lt this time, fIre departments

become familiar with their de.
partment'n efforts io firefighting
oeS the fire prevention field.

Salee

Names anl Addresses of Nibhoher, Editor, oodMauaging Edstor. Publisher: -David Booaer

Î8Q

AUTIFIES TI EXTEOL I

Lesson No. S.Cfty Riding Safety

In this lesIon we will talk about riding your bike safely on
the city streets. A later lemon will cover safe riding in the
country.
Ridmga hike inthe citycan he more dangerointthan riding
in the country because automobile traffic changes direction
more frequently and quickly in the city. Also; there are so
many more things that auto drivers must do in éity fraffic

(Published Io the NUes Bugle-October 4, 1973)

çJ

. .

Use fr Fr

M open house will he held for
the public at NUes' two fire stations for a seveoday period startS
Ing Oct. 7 In h000r of the national
celebration of Fire Prevention

Fire Prevention week is celebrated each year during this per.
ins in commemoratloo of the
Great Chicago Fire in 1871. Dur.

a. Location of the Headquarters
or General Bualn050 Offices of
printers):
the Puhlishers «

transferred to the basic raten,

2ICA
STRONG

.

Chicago. Ill. 60540

bane been decreased Ond the d.
mount of the decrease has been

KEEP*

,', .

LocattOu of lnowi. Office-of
pobljcatlos (Stmet, city, county.
State. ZIP code) «'lot prioters);
Courtland Avé., 6iles)
9042

for gas servire. Charges under
the PUrchased Gas Adjustment

Secretary

i

revençion wee

4

proponed change in ito schedule

Commission at Springfield. tilloola 6270k.
A copy of the proposed change
lo schedule may he inspected by

The Eagle, Thursday, October 4, 1973

i. Title of Pohlicatton; 'rheBugle
Date of Filing: Sops. 30. 5973

uo that no change will be. made
lu the total amount billed to any
'customer.
Further InformatIon wIth respect therétu may- be obtained
either directly from thin Cam..
puny or by addressing the Secrotary of the Illinois Commerce

Fire

l'ION (Act of August 52, 1970;
Section 3605. '170e 39. UnIted
states Code)

NORTHERN jLL1NOlSGASO-

the Illinois Commerce Conunis-

&N&Sstde of Church. 150EP1 Greenwood
Çhurcb St.
Amending 1973-25 Garbage and Trash and Weed
Ord. #1973-39
cede with reference to Abandoned Carts
Ord. #1973-40 - Alley Vacation .. Between Oriole on the E and

God. #1973-46

PUBLiC NcIFICE

Leons fø.Y.ùng
Biòycilsts to Lern

sian on September 21, 1973, a

Ord. #1973-37 - Amendthg Amusement Code Q9732O) Re carnivals

and llrcuses

Noticef

MPANY hereby gives notlod to

LEÇAL NOTICE

Ord. #1973-38

1La

U.S. FOSTAL SERVICE
STATEMENT OP OWNERSHIP,
AND ÇIRCULA
MANAG

-

-
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PLMNESLINCOLWÓOD

0

LAB ASSISTANT
.

4.00
"CALL-IN-ADS SOC XTftA"

DOØ NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

Thou

L1RCIIfliTS

or

oIn

EncJoeed ç

fitudekeunuda.
.

'k

/

:t

/i

..

r

.

.

v

PEEIILESS
lN51VMiT co.

paid majar mOdlea and pon.

.Stan.tncentive planand amend
atriO p,orewm.

M.RHEINZE
MACNINE . co.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS POR THE POLLOWINC POSITIONS

Stralnatha Cornean ItytarOoarooyr,

3t43OO.

o SALES SECRETARY

(24.HnarTe)ephnna SoMmI

0BILLIÑG CLERKS
...

Ncme..,

(vacieg Intorniatox Bykypolntinont

Excellent company benefltu Include paid
vacation, paid nick pay axd 9 paId
holldaya. Gaod Starting nalariex.

Mdrecc

ooooao

Golf cinci Milwaukee Rds.
Fell «rn pect time posluocs avsileblo In
Iumhsr end thIId*nç MsIcrlSIu

PlmbInç wn Bath Shop
Iccu'icaI
Flou' Coverinço

Mehre oese sonIsncn prefscoed bu not nnvesnaoy.
Fell end l'sii 11mo CoshIes Ino Ncded

Interviews on location

heofjt progom

Thocndy, FrIes,, Saturdoy, In

Four Flogs Shopng Center
Apply In person

ctqeI

OR APPLY ON PERSON

.

T

PINkERTONS INC.
5200 w. MAIN ST.
SKOKIE. ILL.

:
E

o

CO.

Starting rate.Stendyajnploy..
mont. Frequent overtime.
COU 543-8430 Mro. Trotter

Research Center

QOO E Northw5ç Hwy.

299-3381
cpoo Qppauwdty Eonployee rn/i

WAITRESSES

.

Morning Shift 6 M - 3 PM. New Lwtury Hotel Resturaum
That eIfer good ti I .'..
tS fl-..
"' '-'-"&&' &erair..

-tIORTH SHORE HILTON
9599 SkokI Blvd.

Skokte1 UI.

797OOO

aoeolua(opporeunhtyaJnploy

Des PIanes
USE 1HEBUGLE

WANT ADS

Shift itremium plus a god

Aix Equal Opportunity Employer

DEMPSTER PLAZA
.

STATE. BANK
Now interviewing

EXPERIENCED TELLERS
and

EXPERIENCED
COLLECTION TELLERS
CeIlMr.KelIy

298-3300

Sitterateady Sat.nites.Some
otloem 51.25 per lor. Lincoltreinod. .Opo trins. Prof.
ref. 674-4563.
3 :t,ltM 3!u.Tvçr i,.I,c iL

Call MR. FOSTER

297-11H
McDonaId
Help wanted. Female port
tIme. Lauch hoor il A.M.

Our constant growth andescelient repuçationlnthe plantic field baa us seeking addi-

to 2 P.M. Monday thra Fr1day.

ClonaI qualIfied meoforquailOI positivos.
Interviewing now for:
.Eodmator .MoSd Foreman
.lojectloo Mold Troubie Shooter
.Experience on Hot Stamping
Machine
Call 543-6430 par000nol Dept.
for av appointment

Call 965-9874
Young Men & Womeà

1Band over

f'art time 2 or 3 evaningo
per wok,
Apply after 2 p.m.

-

CAL'S ROAST BEEF

875 Floue Dr.

9003 MIlwaukee Ave.
NOes

WAITRESS

PART TIME

Day and Night

Part Time. Il A.M. to 3 P.M.

.

Apply io Parson.

H3SS

o,11d0626

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT

CAL'S ROAST BEIF

7550 W. Oakton St.

9003 Milwaukee Ave. NuCo
-

87$ Pfone Dr.
Addison
Intorvinwing between 8:30
A,IoI. to 2:30 P.M. for:
.Mold Operator - 3rd SItIOt

.Ploorman - bC ShIft
.Waoeloousoanan -. lot Stillt

profit sharing to $650. New
pleasant amissphare. Nr. Rivar& Randliss.

boilding,

Mr. .IJ. Huoftor

DAYTIME HELP

Mulay.piaatica h1c

TRAINEE
Perni. pos. WiU Cr010. Age

pregreni and catit bonetes. Te inqni,o about thteo npnnhigs, pionne cnntace

MR. MOY
This la Th Placet

bot in the busixes,

APPLY IN PERSON PERSONNEL OFFICE

PERSONNEL MANAGER

U.S. GYL

.

o

roeooe $tor o corees' wIth o 1eode It the
Reeoeçh one Pevelopment et Pouding Preuets ont moteIets. 0m' Techulelona ore 000jnç1 to vhoIIeein audioeretieg p4'ejeçs. High School Chemintey io needed. Pay
cmmenaoeee with eqeeuuçe. Contaçtt
1-liph

.

235--100

Addison
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Facto!y Workers

BOOKKEEPER

iet far E4G(NEtS, OSSlGNESS

between 25 6 50. Monthly

CALL

AT 647-0345

647-9818

Encollant weitdng conditions od tonno ceanpensnt)nn, en oacopl(nnnl Itingo
benefits program indoding ponton, profit dieting, ochontnry invontosot

CALL CINDI

Mulay Plastics toc.

.

TNICIANS
,

.

CALL PERSONNEL-677.931 O

8

WOol o ThnslyLe

.

In pleasant NIlys offiEe,
O

.

ALL SHIFTS OPEN
Seceiteni fall tin
Suxurity Pos?j0o auth the
Wortds Largexi Sexurty Ageecyl. Must be U.S.
itheit coot Il ned boudubk. Oulstoedjxg

FIen*ble hoeco and ompoehenoLve bOnefft0.

n

atara to work full time or
part time days orevonings

POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN
SKOKIE a EVANSTON AREAS

Uocoreoi' and ClumnImno Shop

s

fflcer

15

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSAtSy
WE WILL TRAIN.

P4n1 end WaUpaçec

u

Top pay for keypvldch oper-

o = o o o o o o a. o o o o o o o

h 9LEzeroi

will b openIng soon

KEYPÚNÇ

7248 N.Mllwoakee Ave. Ñlleo

DRAFTSME.I, ADMINISTRATIVE end C1EECAL pooplo.

8:30 A.M. - 2 P.M.
Weekdays in Skokie.

Plastics

An Peel OppoovvItEnrplaynr

Snoont emp(nyment nppnduntlian now

cafeteria dudes.

tOeaflthn,nna,a dottern.

9325 Kinç St.
Franklin. Park. Ill.
Or Calls MR. CHESTER at 678-6505
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Repubik Lumbar

we train you for pleasant

TRI-R VENDING CO.

Call tar partioul000.

DONUTS

abradvo materials convoying systems.

lOds Back lo School?
Then join our happy oCelO as

-

AMY JOY

Wo nro nno of the wodd's landen ko (ha moellon, doigt. end enta nl

ELIP

sioOlou.IGit KOÚRS

We nond pear Intent and
Monaca past timo darin Ova.

ELCEN METAL PRODUCTS

UNITSD CONVEYOR COSPORATION NEW DEOSREID hoodquotern oil

open at 300 Wtmot Suad ht October. This now buOding oil house no,
ndmtnhtmt(ae, ennanrhog, rononoeh and laborntnry fudition.

CAFETERO

(Davon and Harlem)

COU. SOWforan Appolntnsai!

D ERFIELD

823-1889

6350 Nartteanst Highway

oKEYPUNCH OPERAOS

il P.M. - 7 /a.M.

NOeS

wages WItt regutarincreexea

ON cuvai. oppoRyuniTy cup&oyee

Niles

An Eqoal Opportanity Employer

WANTED

0080 N. Milwaukee Ave.

and aver-tinte. Other benettOn

..

at Oakton

DES PLAINES

7 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Tues.. Wed.. a. FrIday.
Ijoiforms famished
Apply in Parson

Work cleswto homo in a nate
and laity alr-eandilionad plot
Willi friendly people, where
your CHotts are respected and

Gaona PoliO Sd

8012 N. Milwaukee Ave.

INTERSTATE STEEL CO.

SALES LADIES

DUNKIN DONUTS

Nilo., Illh,oia .O4D

PRODUCTS

Night kelp.

o Mslçtettwco Eiarktnlsts

apprecIated. Vault earn top

U-DO-IT

Poll od- -poet time.

o ç.qsghlns Sehifilgys

Qøe oc Intosalono

seam.

HOSTESS

G. lathe Opereters

o Pesctt Press Cijmatrs

Apply io Parson

401 TOUHY AVE.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

o JkçB.r Gperatsç

Apply in Person or Call 775-8444

Applicant most have 2-3 years industrial experience and
be familIar with Central wiring, 5-Phase 440 Volt Wiring
Apply Io person to Mr. Jemen

67-512O EXT. 375

sism

tor North Suharban entail

CONTACT MR. KRCJPCZAK

o KTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

o .g Elgzttss

NiPo, PII.
p2ce Uwrn thlo e erUten for 2 wecke.

cu

n5ST. Aim

Poutcun maeuedvdn alcak oem cupeainou a.
nient Snollaid ete,$1n ealaxy. FuS keaxxTha One
tndudIn Peco haapbetloSon, wo IPx lIcuIntn,b
ditto creSs nbnthi, pa! holhiayx niel annotiate.

BUGLE

9042 N. Couvdond

xn

cru JalOOtInV, ..-

1ERKS

.

966-3900

,

alce

.

2ND SHIFT

and Overhead Bridge Cranes.
Excellent wagm and henefits.

mid equIpment inveotory. Edacation or experienced in science
essential. -

WVao laMncj itnw
Stcidi cbbe In eau

STOCK

(10 po, word oddíionaI)

.

Fall Unie lab asfistaot oveded io Chemistry Department
co assist ho ovttlog up experiments1 malntainitig oapply

"DiHeVeñt" JOM 108!

2 WEk5 20

FI
'1

-

CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT

FmOy Want

CASIllER

MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN

698-3346

TYPST

CATALOG DEPT. TYPIST

CAFETERIA HELPERS

JOIN A LEADER

3V2 DAYS

Llhetty Dintrihstorar a national wholesale hardware association offers the flennt galoneo, working onóitiono and

Part time. Haars 10 &M. to

To work io Bogie Office. 9042 Courtlood Ave. Shoald be
able to type 45-50 W.P.M.
-

Huaro: Mon.. Thou.. Frt. - 9 4M. - 5 P.M. Wed. - 9 A.M.-

1 P.M.

PHONE 9664900
HARDWARE

Receptionist

CLERK

PART TIME
20-25 HOURS A WEEI(

Experienced in tile. panel-

Most type minimum 45-50

ing. etc.

sep50. pleasant personality &'
ahility to converse with peo-

pie. Good xtartbog notary.
CALL PERSONNEL
677-9310

PINKERTON'S. INC
5200 W. MAIN ST.

SKOKIE iLL.
An eaal opportunity employer

-

.
fringe benefits io the Indsotry.
Good typing nhiflo and general clerical abilities ore neceosary to qoailfy you for this excIting position. In addition to
top salary. yoofl receive such outstanding benefits as: paid
vacation, free parking. imarance program anti employee
perchase plan and more.
Call today for an immediate interview oppolottntent.

Call 824-1102 OXtr 205

JACK PACINI SALES CO.

2570 DEVON AVE.

.

DES PLAINES, ILL.

8130 N, Mhlwaohoe

NUes

LINCOLIWQOD

u-DO-IT
NILES

SCHOOL DISTRICT fti3-

LIBERTY. DISTRIBUTORS

To deliver LincolnwaodiaO van doy a weak, Friday, after
school. Newspapers are delivered to your home and yoor
route will tin In your home mea.

-

-

PHILLIPNARISH 824-8137
After 6 p.m. 529-9700

NEWSBOY CARRIERS

8012 N. MILWAUKEE

2:10 P.M.
.Oi 8:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

GENERAL OFFICE
GIRL
Part TIme. Apply in person
o;cnll 823-1770

Apply in Person

PRODUCTS

-

Call- 96.39OO

Plano - Gaitar - AccordIonOrgan 6 Voice. Private inotcuatinsa. home am studio.

Classic b papoter mosic.
Richard L Giaafl000
965-3y81
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ei the 5966 agreement for the qulsitian io set et$2.15 midi
park board's option to bu3 the The remaining $565,000 will to
property 1er $1.5 minien. The te improbements og existing fahohrd has until July, 1974 E o Oct elUdes. This includes air e onthe recreatinn e es0e the option. If the pork b oosd dttloeing
P

OLSON 4-CHANNEL STEREO

NOOL BUS DRIVERS

A DAFTER with controls fer

nr 2 channel-sound and
controls for rear

4

volume

opeabers.
2 ZENITH "Cicale nf Sound"
Cuna Speakers.

Expansion has created an immediate need for dependable
men and women over 21 with drivers experience to operate
buses mornings, and/or afternoons.

ElectrIc Guitar. 6 uirIng

hollow body. dinfortlon arm.
$25.00. 296-6787.

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES ARE AVAILABLE
PLENTY OF WEEKEND woitx
TOP SALARY ID EXPERIENCED DRIVERS.

Would onyanewho sow col-

!1LI BU S[
SkOICIE

lisien nf green Batch Sky-

lark with black Chevrolet at
Central and Toohy on Mon-

.
673-3225

a,rn.O,eso

day, Sept. 24 at 3:05 F.M.
please nail collect to 309-

764-6705,

RADER

ADVISEft

on family affaire,
boniness, marriage. Call
for appt.
296-2360 or come tu
Advise

CHIP'S

BLACKTOP PAVING

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
oturiveways
OFree Estimates

OPerkftg Lets
°Repalr and Patch Work
oAll Wprk Guaranteed
825-1529
MILES

-

ROOMS BY THE
Prom $175. Indoor nwlmwing pool.

Sa'ari Motor Lodge

lock installation. Free es-

NuES

465-4886

Better Than Prime

Bookkeeping Services

2000 squire feet et deluxe
nffice space In Industrial

timates. 24 br. phone.

and Financial Systems
Investment guidance for is..
dividual and small buoi-

nesses at reasonable coot.

965-2869

Pain and Sutherlin
332-5834

HOFF CORP.

eComplete Landscaping
Services
oPlantlog

eMaintenasce °Comrnerclai/
eDcslgn
Residential
oEstlmsteo Cheerfully gives

965-4343

SEWER SERVICE

Gar. Sale: wIE. ten. canopy
bed complete. clothes, much

misc. Fri. 5th, Sat. 6th 9

We Buy, Sell, Trade, all
types of pianos & player
pianos. Large stock uf piano

rolls. Complete piano re-

building. Export piano 55e-

ADMIRAL MUSIC CO.
7936 Oakton
NUes
696-2350 nr 298-3421

FACTORY MATFRESSES &
FURNII1JRE CLOSEOUTS
286 BRANDNEW MTYRE55E5
und Box Springs
. $19,95
17 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS

Opes to Full Sloe (Mattress)
$109.95 Each
5 BRAND
. NEW RECLINEN
.

CHAIpS

$39.95 Eàck
3 BRANDNEW BUNK BEDS

$49.95 Each

VINCE'S TV. REPAIR
Color & Block A White T,V.
Service
Most Makes and Models
Dependable Service
965-5769
Closed Sundays

9 Api.

tu

LENNY FINE INC.
142 E. Palatine Rd.
Arlington Holghts Ill.
,

253_7355

(Exit Windsor Drive)

7 P.M.

Pendant: Oval shape. blue
stone io 5G. seteng lost at

Gol! Mill Art Fair Sept. 15th.
SentlmcstxJ val. Reward.

., ...

:i,'

Dst. 63 Ord
uegotaIIo

-

MPERÌ

.

L JEWELERS

344 LAWRENCEWOOD

NICQLOSIS .NORGE

COIN-OP CLEANERS

-

966-1035

HARLEM. a MILWAUKEE

PHOTOGRAPHER

IS FOR
YOUR

We esceurage you tu print
in its eotlrety.
.
Mr, Henry OVieill, PreSident

Monday and Thcxday after
school. Also will work
Saturday morolsg.

39OO

East Maine School District #6

PHONE

966-3900

Dear Mr. O'Neill:
Os behalf uf tile Board of Edu

,-.:

-

SULLIVAN'S BAR & LIQUORS
9055 MILWAUKEE AVE.

YO 6-7394

BEN FRIEND. REALTORS
7234 TOUHY

774-2500

2W, 1973.

That you should exercise soc
arbItrary action without first of

fording the Beard's oegntiatht

team the opportunity uf opeakin

to the issues under dlscussin

rises serious questiuns with th_
Board concerning the siocerity

G off

. . .
rom Niles-EJslalen P.1
acclaim forÄts layout and es- inform themselves
hetter wise

celient maintenance at all turnes. the golf course
means
The Tarn Golf Cuorse not only to im community.really
The
has become a source of phyoi- oto uf NUes will hove revide..
Cal recreation and relaxatio,í of e decision as to whetherto maS
to ac
the mind, but also lt Sun pro-

this extremely valuable anven to he an asset for the res- qoire
net et e b9rgaln price by e
Idents of the community and in- "yes" vote at the
dostries cunsideringNiles as the- referendum or to November 57
vote 'nu" to
ir home bane. Twelve industr-

lose the golf
Ial leagues have played animpor. other purposes.course forever for
tant role in the promotion of golf,
The NOes Parhtuintrict hupes
The golf course not only nerves that
noSy the gsiferv will
the purpose of recreation but it shownut
up
and enjoy a weekend
also provides badly needed and

essential OPEN SPACE within
this commerce and industry orlooted community. Its costal..
button can be expressed is many
dlfforet ways; the beauty of issdncape and the effect so the
redoction of air pollution are im-

portant means, arnosg others.
Many Nues residents are fam-.

illar with tills golf course..-.00e

5f free golf hot also that the

- ------x --

.-.--

.--.

CALLERO k CATUaIO REALTY.

BOY.LUE

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

Dairy Treat Stores
Just South of Dernpster

non-golfers will show up end
enjoy the beauty uf this lesdn-

cape bordering the North branch
of the Chicego River . Refresh..
meets will he served free.
October 6 end 7 have beco set
aside for adults esdOctoberS and
8 is scheduled for
senior cltizees end stodeots over 12 with
nut their perentu.

THIS

SPOTS

IS.FOR
YOUR
BU SIN E S S

Record Collector kas rare

en Orne ost to acquaint tbemoel..

FOR DETAILS

shows, vocals. swing, jazz,
classical, opera, comedy,
-dolk. $2,50 to $25.00. Cali
761.3444 9 to 10 AM and

resource uf recreation, an es.
thetic psoet for the tommooity,
-It Is for this reason that the

PHONE

Veo with the golf course as a

-

-

966-3900

Park District opens a weekend
nf free golf fer Biles residente.

It is hoped that many people
will utilize this opportunity to

MILWAUKEE-ßALLARD SHELL
9000 MILWAUKEE 297-8099

8740 SHERMER - NILES

For reserveduns
call the
assets kutusfortosately. there Golf
Course at: 965-9697,
are still many who have not tek-

6 to 7 PM daily for appoint..
ment.

.---

FOR DETAILS

East Maine Education A000ciotlo

and the East Maine Educado
Aosociatioe on Theoday, Sept

966-1095

BUSINESS

-

eegotiadonu -between the linar

316 LAWRENCEWOOD

THß SPOTS

Significance.

expreso to you and your eegotlat
ing team our profound disappolot
mext concerning the EMEA's uni
lateral action of kreaking of

KNBT4 -KIT

YARNS and THINGS

763-9447

irene Luck to EMEA Presiden
Henry O'Neill. Is of extrem

catIon of District #65, I wish t

of the most valoahie community

and nut of printonund tracks,

883_1344.

Arlington Heights

AM to 7 PM. 7918 Park
blk N. Dempster

696-0889

Daily

2705 N. ArlIngton Btu. Rd.

NUes -

N. Ozanam, Nues. Alrcond..
Snow tires, metal desk. bassmette ch. Items.

firemen and esspIe yeso of
Golden Triangle arèa next i :0 he NUes
the
NUes
serviices depon
recreation center, a 1.5 acre ment to family
use.
the
4 g oli
piece eflans in the are a of entorse, free of than TAS
je,
I )ct. i 0.
Greenwood Avenue-Ckester. #ve- The request had bes
by
nue-Betty Terrece. and the 5.5 th family occultes f Sn Clade
wmen
mer
ocre temetary site et Sher
behalf of the fire dept some et
and Halmiton Drive.
and
themselves.
The total amount for land L oc-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER NUes, Illinois

To work in Bugle darkroom

Nues

Ing.

Sunday.

Gar. Sale Fri. 5 Sat. 6 Sso.
7. 9 A,M. to 6 P.M. 8505

JOHN'S
8273 Ozanam

week. ReceivIng animals 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and

MAN

Landscaping Contractors

-

ncc 63 Board PreOIdent Mr

Hrn. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a

Park off of Touby Ave.

lrv

-

The SOS cordmitcee will aid
the park huard in poblicizlng the
referendum. The hoerd alrea dy
P1°'. to publish a brochure e spluming the implications of the

To the edItor:
The following letter frumDis

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

All types of locks.

servlced and lootalled. I
free peek hole Installed with

--

must be approved by resl lents gafe'd°. Also Commission et.
Ossesso wlilcoodo-t to Ors
ei the pork district, whici I in- .WOlt
of
the
preponed land psrchus es
dudes most nf Bilan.
and
existing
pork facilities ench
hand
The general obligation
Saturday
morning
precm ding the
will raise the tas levied on area
referendum
beginning
Oct. i 3.
borneo. Originally for the $3
bus tears will begin at 9 a
million hoed, tases would have The
increased $0.65 on a $SC 1,010 from the recreation-center.
The hoard will takts fin al
home, Eut that figure wIll now action
en ajsprevie the ko od
ho onmewhat lower, Bare. alato
Issue
refereñdum
at eteatlog
sold.
9
and
Oct.
23-at
the ro eThe sitan to he acquired
reation tenter. The eleethig
coincide with the recomme
have bèen reScheduled is fat illions of the Save Open S
late the time needed to tsait the
Committee. Along with the
referendum ordinances.
3.6
property, these include the
acre Jonquil Terrene Fach for
Also at the meetioj fthe koand
$185.000. a 4.5-acre tract near apn-ved
a reonlutitIn t: s all ow
Golf MOl Shopping Center.

ping Center, Blies.

965-2300

SERVICE
SnId.

LOCK

N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Gulf MIII Shop-

9222

9111 N Waultegan Rd.
Moflen Greve

350-2933

-

::Oct.

Apply

C1TEI

tar.

..

Win take but ujier.
Phone 966-6220 after 5. p.m.
.

does Eut pick up the option thee
duy other pobUc body whlcl sindudeS, TASsI in its bord ero
could seek the property.
The revenue bonds. as well
As the general ebligation h.sed
. issue now set at - $27l5, ,000,

TOMMY TUCKER DRVE-IN
$sM

9O1MÎINÀÚKEE AVE.

-.

Q:

flÌPL'ItN 50? 1

\1i1 :!:fVl

-CARVEL DAIRY FREE
7301 ELI1AUKEE AVE.-

-

